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COL<?RADO GOVERNOR SIGNS-Witnesses from the Mile-Hi JACL wotching Colorado Gov. Roy Romers, 
who IS flanked by sponsors of the bill, sign H.B. 1263 into low ot the State House offices are (from left) Dr. 

Florence Uyeda-Miyahara, chapter legal counsel Ron T aoka, Dr. William Takahashi, chapter board chair Dr. 
James T aguchi, Bob Horiuchi, State Sen. Dottie Whamm, Bill Hosokawa, State Rep. Don Mares, Bob 
Sakaguchi, Tom Masamori and Marge T aniwaki. 

Redress Recipients in Colorado Hail Passage of Bill 
DENVER - At signing ceremonies 
held for House Bill 1263 on April 26 
in Colorado Gov. Roy Romer's State 
Housing Offices, Colorado Redress re
cipients were assured that payments 
would not affect those who currently 
receive financial aid under the state 
Social Service programs, (pensions, 
Aid to the Blind, and Aid to the Hand
icapped/Disabled, etc.) Those who 
may qualify at a later day will also be 

covered under this bill. 

Under the leadership of Bob 
Horiuchi , redress chair for the Mile-Hi 
Chapter, and with sponsorship through 
the Colorado House of Repre entative 
by Rep. Don Mares, and Colorado 
State Senate by Sen. Dottie Whamm, 
the House approved by a vote of 61 
to 4, while a unanimous vote of 30 to 
o in the state Senate, surprised even 

the sponsors of the bill. 
Chapter members who te tified dur

ing the hearings were Bob Horiuchi, 
Dr. Sumiko Hennessey , Dr. William 
Takahashi, Marge Taniwaki and Tom 
Masamori. Horiuchi and Masamori 
appeared before both the House Fi
nance Committee and the Senate State 
Affairs Committee. Bill Hosokawa 
submitted written testimony, since he 
was in Japan during the hearings. 

Error in Time 

Prompts Letter from 

National Director 

SAN FRANCISCO - National JACL 
Director Bill Yoshino, in a letter to 
Time. magazine (see the Pacific Citizen 
editorial in this issue), corrected a re
port in "your May 8 article, 'The Price 
of Penance,' (which) indicates that Ja
panese Americans were awarded 
checks for $20,000 as a result of their 
forced internment during World War 
II. 

"Ronald Reagan igned legislation 
authorizing payments on August 10, 
1988. As yet, no eligible individual 
has received a payment. Congress 
must take the final step by appropriat
ing the required funding to symboli
cally remedy a grievous error commit
ted against a group of its own people." 

Asian Minority Community 
Being Prepped for 1990 Census 

CmCAGO - In a Ma) 4 pre ' con
ference to kick off i~ 1990 cen u pro
gram, the Censu Communit) Out
reach Network announced it year
long program to increae the number 
of Chicago-area minority re ident 
counted in the upcoming cen u·. 

Newly-elected Mayor Richard 
Daley emphtbized the importance of 
a correct cen ·U. count in delivering 
federal funding to provide governmerrt 
ervices. Daley indicated that each per

cent in undercount would re ult in the 
loss of millions of federaldoll~. 

In hi capacity a vice chair of the 
Chicago Commis ion on A ian Amer
ican Affair. JACL National Director 
Bi\1 Yo hmo tated, 'The national 
Asian American community ha , be
tween each decennial censu , grown 
by proportions of over 100%. The im
migration rate for Asian Americans, 

and particularly for tho e ethnic grOllP~ 
found in e pecia\1y large numbef'> 10 

the Chicago area, ha~ been vcry 11Igh 
since the la. t censu count." 

Yo. hino funher tated that. " It I 
absolutely e senllal thaI we have ag
gre ive and complete A. Ian partiCIpa
tion m the 1990 censu . The problem 
of language barrie£\ and fear of intru
sive government quesllonmg mu~t be 
overcome with multilingual outreach 
and ai tance programl~mg." 

The Census Community Outreach 
Network is a coalition of orgalltzations 
and governmental departments who e 
purpose i to addres~ the problem of 
the con i tent census undercl)unt 
among minoritie . Additional partiLi
pants at the press conference mcluded 
Chicago Aldermen Danny Davis and 
Jesus Garcia and Patrick Barcia) , 
special as i tant to the governor for 
Minority Affairs. 

Helen Kawagoe Appointed to Succeed 
Bob Sakaguchi as Natl/ JACL IVeepl 

LOS ANGELES - Helen Kawagoe 
of Carson, Calif. was appointed to re
place Bob Sakaguchi of Broomfield, 
Colo. as the JACL vice president of 
1000 ClublMembership & Services. 

Sakaguchi 's resignation was ten
dered April 1 in San Francisco at a 
meeting of JACL leaders. Kawagoe 
accepted the appointment by National 
JACL President Cressey Nakagawa to 
replace Sakaguchi at that same meet
ing. The new appointment will require 
formal approval of the JACL National 
Board, which will meet on May 27. 

Asked why he resigned, Sakaguchi 
stated that in addition to the demand 
of his job as a principle transportation 
specialist for the Colorado Department 
of Highways and as a councilman for 
the city of Broomfield, his family had 
to come first. "1 wa beginning to 
spend a lot of time away from home 
and I was spending a lot of time not 
directed at my job itself," he 
explained. 

He also felt that becau e of the de
mands on hi time, he was not able to 
attend his JACL duties the way he 
wanted to. 

Sakaguchi, 42, aid that he want 
to continue participation in the JACL, 
especially since the Mile-Hi Chapter 
is hosting the 1992 National JACL 
Convention. 

Nakagawa, in a imilar vein, said. 
"Bob hasn't entirely gone away," not
ing that Sakaguchi ' resignation is' 
"more like a reduction in duties" ince 
he will still be working on the com
puterization of J ACL' membership 
base. 

Nakagawa also praised for 
Kawagoe who, like Nakagawa, was a 

candidate for the JACL pre idency in 
1988. "When selected to fill the vac-

HELEN KAWAGOE 

ancy, Helen demonstrated her loyalty 
to this organization and we're very 
pleased to see her." he aid . "I have 
confidence in her ability to carry-out 
the dutie and we're expecting great 
thing from her, particulary in increas
ing membership in Southern Califor
nia," Nakagawa added. 

One of the program Kawagoe is 
intere ted in promoting is the JACU 
Sumitomo Visa card. Other ideas he 
would like to implement include pro
grams tailored for the needs of each 
district and each chapter. Kawagoe, 
city clerk for Carson, Calif., aid, "My 
skills are in marketing 1 hope we can 
do that. We're working for the same 
goal . We want JACL to tlouri h and 
go forward and I think we can do it." 

JACL Responds to Company Selling 'Racist' Comic Books 

JAPANESE AMERICAN DAY AT CANDLESTICK PARK--Georing up for Kimochi' s-

7th annual Japon~ American Day at Candlestick Park, set for Saturday, July 
15 with the Son Francisco Giants are (from left) Steve Nakajo, Kimochi execu
~ director, son Devon, Giant 2nd baseman Robby Thompson, Richard T 0-

keshi and son T ai. For lower reserve seat tickets at $8, call Kimochi Senior 
Center, 1840 Sutter St., (415) 931-2294, between 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

LOS ANGELES - The Civil Rights 
'Caucus/Ethnic Concerns Committee 
of the Pacific Southwest District Coun
cil of the JACL sent a letter dated May 
4 to Eclipse Comic expressing "deep 
concern" over a reprint of a WWTI-era 
comic book. 

According to the letter, from com
mittee co-chairs Trisha Murakawa and 
Doug Urata, the comic book, Air 
Fighter C/nssics, depicts the Japane e 
as "buck-toothed or fanged, orange
skinned, sub-human crearure to be 
violently extenninated ... " 

The letter is concerned that the 
comic book is reintroducing negative 
stereotypes of Japanese to a new gen
eration of Americans and that the im
agery "legitimatizes violence agamst 
Asian Americans·." 

The letter is also concerned that Ec
lipse Comics has not given the reprint 
a strong enough disclaimer. Although 
short of asking the company to cease 
publication of the comic book, the 
committee asked Eclipse Comic to 
strenghten and make more prominent 

the disclaimer, sell the comic with a 
plastic cover marked "Wartime Prop
aganda" or "World War II-Era Re
print," or have retailers sepa:ate the 
comic book from others on dIsplay ~ 

Another suggestion was to sell the 
comic book via mail order only so 
comic book collectors interested in the 
hi toric aspect of comic books could 
obtain them, thu limiting exposure to 
children. 

According to Murakawa, the com
mittee had not received any word from 
Eclipse Comics as of May 9. 
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Visual Communications Presenting Fourth 

Asian Pacific American Int'l Film Festival 
Art Institute's East Asian 
Gallery to be Expanded 
CHICAGO-The Japanese govern
ment donated $1 million for repair and 
expansion of the East Asian art gallery 
of the Art Institute of Chicago in a 
ceremony held April II. Consul Gen
eral Haruhiko Shibuya presented the 
check to James Wood, Art lnstitute 
director. 

0,.,- LOS ANGELES - A broad election 
of film productions awaits audiences 
at the fourth edition of the Los Angeles 
Asian Pacific American International 

the UCLA campu , near the intersec
·tionofSunset Blvd. and Hilgard Ave. 

Parking i $3 in lot #3 adjacent to 
the Melnitz Theater. Free parking i 
available after 7 p.m. off-campu east 
of Hilgard Ave. on Charing Cro Rd. 

The Mitsubishi Bank, a major city 
bank, has already donated $1 mill ion. 

The East Asian collection consists 
of ome 35,000 items, including the 
world's substantial collection of 
Ukiyoe woodblock prints from the Edo 
period and many fine Chinese and Ko
rean ceramic . 

NYK Line to Build 

Container Port in L.A. 

LOS ANGELES-Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha has agreed to build its own con
tainer terminal at Terminal Island, it 
was announced by Mayor Bradley 
April 24 in Asia on a ll-day trade 
mission. It will be NYK's flfSt exclu
sive-use terminal in America. 

BARBARA SHIPNUCK lEONPANmA 

Calif~ Central Coast JACL Chapters 
to Honor Panetta, Mello, Shipnuck 

By Fred K, Oshima 
MONTEREY, Calif.-It will be a be
latedly rewarding time of triumph for 
a quintet of JACL Northern California
Western Nevada-Pacific District 
Council Chapters - Watsonville, 
Monterey Peninsula, Gilroy, San Be
nito County and Salinas Valley - as 
they signalize the victorious redress 
project with an appreciation-recogni
tion dinner May 20 here at San Carlos 

molO, Gordon/Jeane Nakagawa (MP), Harry 

Sakasegawa, Harry !ida, (Sal) , gen arr; Kazuko 

Matsuyama (MP), fmance; Jackson Nishida, • 

Sam Kawashima (MP), BenlUrneko Umeda, 

Ken Kusumoto (Wat), steering; Fred Oshima 

(Sal), pub reI. 

Japanese Canadian 
Art Works Gathered 
for Major Exhibit 

rr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~\ Cathedral Hall. 

II 1000 CI b R II II 
National JACL President Cressey TORONTO - Burnaby Art Gallery's 

~ O~ Nakagawa of San Francisco will be current show of 10 Japanese Canadian 
U-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill keynote speaker. artists, called Shikata ga Nai (It Can't 

(Y_ofMernta..hlpShown) Highligho'ng the Call ' ~orru'a central Be Helped), is concluding its one-
'Century;" CorpISilwr;'" Corp/Gold; I' th h M 14 d h 
.... COrp/Diamond;LUte;MMernorial coast area's Big Five dinner will be a mon run ere ay an as gar-

The1988 TolIIls .................. 1,931 (842) ti th ' bli tal nered attention in the nation's press. 
1989 Summary (SInce Nov. 30, 1988) presenta on to e area s pu c s - Sansei sculptor Bryce Kanbara and 

Active (previous total) . ... .. .. . .. ... .. 883 (34) Warts: Rep. Leon Panetta (D-16th curator had planned the show to 
Total thIS report: #19 . ..... . .... . . .. . . 35 (0) Dist Monterey Calif) State Sen 
Currenllotal ... .. .......... . ... ..... 918 ., ,. , . explore the proble of J 
ute, ClUte. Memorial total . . ..... . .. . . . .. (34) Henry J. Mello of Watsonville, and rns apanese 

Apr 17-21, 1989 (35) S' Barb Sh' k ( h . Canadian identity and he also wanted 
BoISe Valley: II-Mas Yamashita. upervlsor ara Ipnuc carr, to comment on the 1942 internment of 
Chicago: 16-Keiko NOO1B, 13-L 0 Schecman. 14- Monterey County Board of Super-

Jeff Sonoda. visors) for their unstinting support and Jap!illese Canadians: 
Cleveland: 4-Shlgeru Kanai, 34-Frank Y Sh,ba, B t fro looks of th ks art 
East Los Angeles: 7-Seiji Kasai. leadership toward enactment of the re- u m e wor , 
Flonn: 2-Dicl( Uno. critic Elizabeth Godley in the Van-
Fremont: Ig-DrWalterKrtajima. dress legislation. couver Sun noted the "artists think of 
Hollywood: 27-Alice Aiko Ito. Panetta is chairman of the powerful 
Manna: 7-Leslie K Furukawa. 8-Edward K Goka, themselves as artJ'sts filfSt and as Japa 

House Budget Comrru'ttee and I'S I'ts ,-
7-Dorothy ISOO1OtO, 9-Marie M Miyashiro. C d' L' , aI be' 

Marysville: 27-lsao Tokunaga. maJ'ority whip. nese ana lans or po ItIC mgs sec-
Mile-Hi: I-Kay Sakaguchi. 29-Dr Mahik> Mike ond 

Uba. Other guests enhancing the testimo- . 
New York: 9-Kanejl Dornak>. nial wilJ be Reps. Norman Mineta (0- 'The pieces are simply too indi-
~:~~~~t~~Ze':r~~oi. 13th Dist., Calif.) and Robert Matsui vidual and disparate to speak in chorus, 
Salt Lake City: 19-Tatsumi Misaka. (D 3rd D' Calif) N' J and only a few are powerful enough 
San FranCISCO: 24-Ken Kiwata. 16.John K Yam a- - 1St., ., atlOnai ACL- to cut through me expecations created 
S~~~ : 31-DorothYMHura . LEC Chair Jerry Enomoto of Sac- by the show's title and stated theme. 
Seattle: II-Shel1ock S Shinbo. ramento, and JACL Regional Director "Part of the trouble is that only one 
Sequoia: 13-Dr Lawrence K Onitsuka George Kondo. , 
~~~rl'~~~t~rT~uru;~kuhara. 26-Harold The hall is located at 550 Church work, Heather Yamada ~ CaTUlda In-

Nitta, 35-Joseph I Omachi. 28-Ed Yoshikawa. St R tI' . t ~ 6 30 din vokes, was made espeCially for the 
Twin Cities: 2O-William Y Hirabayashi. 3O-Mieko . ecep on IS se lor: P,ID;, --I, hib't " ' 

Fujita Ikeda ner following at 7: 15. There will be a ex K I b' . ted t th t f th 
~~~~~~;:' ~ii;k~~~urakami. display of photos taken during the li? a:a pom, ou a rest 0 e 

. - f th L: t' xh'b't "A contributIons explore the theme of 
Active (previous total) . ...... . ... .. . . . 918 (34) 
Total thIS report: #20 .. ... ... . . . . . .... 45 ( 1) 
Current IOtal .. . .... .. ... .. . .. . . . . . . . 963 
ute, ClUte. Memorial IOtal .. ........ . . . . . (35) 

Apr 24-28,1989 (45) 
Alameda: 3O.Jim S Yumae. 
Berkeley: 23-Aoy H Matsumoto. 
Chicago: 7-Stanley Fukai, 7-George SU2IJki. 19-

Samuel M Yoshinari. 
CinCInnati: 4-Gharles Longbottom. 32-Benny 

Okura. 
Detroit: 4-Davad A Maxon, 4-Scott K Yamazaki. 
Downtown Los Angeles: 2-Gerald T FukUI. 37-

Harry K Honda. 28-Norikazu Oku. 2Q-Frank Kay 
Omatsu. 3-Amy Tambara 

East Los Angeles: 22-Fusa? Kawato. 
Eden Township: 31-Yoshiml Shibata. 27-Dr 

George M Yamamoto. 
Gardena Valley: 8-GheSler Sugimoto. 2-8eatrice 

TWolte. 
Golden Gate: 35-Kathenne Reyes. 
Hollywood: 41-Arthur T Ito. 
Japan: Ute-Robert Dean Kent. 
Lake Washington: 21-AI Shlmoguchl. 
Lodi: 6-Fred M Nakamura'. 
Manna: 8-Ernest M Hiroshige. 
New York: 31-S John Iwatsu. IS-Dr Seiichi 

ShimOO1ura. 
Placer County: 2-Aaleen BoIlan. 19-Ken Kashlwa

bara 
Portland: 3O+iiroshl R Sunida'. 
Sacramento: 33-Toko Fujii. 30-Frank Hiyama. 31-
Ha~ Mormoto. 

San Diego: 17 -Dr Joseph Shigeru Shiraashl. 
San Fernando Valley: 7-Kazuo Kubota', 12-Paul 

Tsuenieshi'. 
San Francisco: 28-Dr Harry T Nomura. 3o-John T 

Yasumoto. 
San Mateo: 33-George T 9Jtow'. 
Seattle: 5-Ted K Imanaka 

I Snake Raver: 26-Dr Kenji J. Yaguchl. 
Washangton, DC: 2O'Emi Kamachi. 35+iisako 

. Sakata. 
Watsonville: I-Bruce H Mlri. 
West Valley: 22-John Slmida'. 

UfE 
Robert De51 Kent (Tyo~ 

CENTURY CLUB· 
6-Fred M Nakamura (lad), 9-Hlroshl R Sumida 

!~~, 7-Kazuo Kubota (SFV), 7-Paul Tsunelshi 
~. 8-George T Sutow (SMC). 5-Jom Sumida 

operung 0 e illS OIlC e I I , 'd ' d direct! ·th· 
M PItt U ' J ' Am I entIty an not y WI mtern-
. ore e ec mon: ap~es~ "er- ment. 
Icans and the U.S. ConStItubOn, at Oth artJ' ts d .. L:b·ts 
th S ·th . In' . . 1987 er s an eMU I were 
~ _ IDl soruan StItubOn m _ . Nobuo Kubota a self portrait· Tamio 

The event is open to the public. Wakayama, Roy Kiyooka: color 
Tickets are $30 per person and availa- photographs; Louise Noguchi, sculp-
ble from the chapters. Call (all 408 ture; Takao Tanabe, Kazuo Nakamu-
area code): Aik S uki 

Salinas Valley-Harry !ida 424-1623, Paul ra, 0 UZ ,Akira Yoshikawa, 
Ichiuji 422-7784; Watsonvilla>---Harry paintings. 
Fukutome 722-0230; Monterey Peninsula

George Uyeda 372-1035; San Benito County

Wayne Shingai; Gilroy-Alan Kawafuchi. 

Rick West, Monterey County JACL 
president, is dinner chairman and mas
ter of ceremonies. Serving on the vari
ous dinner committees are: 

Mickey Ichiuji (MP), reception; Goro Yama-

Cranston-Levine Forms 

Cat-Pacific Rim Panel 
WASHINGTON-Rep. Mel Levine 
(C-Calif.), along with Sen. Alan 
Cranston (D-Calif.) and Lt. Gov. Leo 
McCarthy, established Cal-Pac 2000, 
a task force on California and the 
Pacific Rim, it was announced this past 
week (April 24). 

Cal-Pac 2000 will issue recommen
dations on national policies and goals 
for the Pacific Rim and will work with 
business, community and political 
leaders to establish a legislative agenda 
reflecting the state's role in the PaGific 
Rim econornic community. 

Law Anthology Being 

Prepared for May '90 
NEW YORK-An antholbgy of pa
pers examining Asian Americans and 
the law, the historical and on-going 
impact, race, gender and class 
ideologies, is being prepared for a ten
tative publication date of May, 1990, 
it was announced by Philip Tajitsu 
Nash, professor, at CUNY Law 
School, 65-21 Main St., Rushing, NY 
11367, (718) 575-4319. 

A one-page abstract and short bib
liography must be submitted prior to 
acceptance. The fll'St draft, if the 
abstract is accepted, is due July 30. 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs. Water Heaters , 
Fumaces. Garbage Disposals 

Serving LOB Angeles, Gardena 

(213)321-6610,293-7000,733~557 

-GiftCenter (213) 680-3288 

111 Japanese Villase Plaza - little Tokyo 

Film Festival, from May 13 to June 
10 at the Melnitz Theatre on the UCLA 
campus. 

Presented by Visual Communica
tions, the UCLA Film & Television 
Archive, the UCLA Asian American 
Studies Center and the Mayor) Asian 
Pacific American Heritage Week 
Committee, the festival offers the only 
comprehensive survey of cinematic 
works by and about Asians and Asian 
Pacific American subjects and themes 
currently available to the Southern 
California filmgoing community. The 
festival also serves as a unique artistic 
forum for the presentation of pertinent 
themes and issues relating to Asian 
Pacific American cinema. 

Films 

• May l3-0pening program, dedicated to 
recently deceased independent filmmaker 

Stephan Ning. Featured films: Freckled Rice, 
Woman Demon Human . 

• May I4-Fred Tan's Rouge oj d,e Nonh 
and You-ning Lee'sATaxi Driver's Last Fall. 

• May I&-Super 8mm films. Featured 

filmmakers: Rick Chun, Dan Gambito, Soji 

Kashiwagi, Darrell Kunitomi and Diana Yama

moto. 

• June 3 & 4-" Pioneering Visions," spot

lighting the works of young and emerging 

filmmakers. Featured film: Surname Viet Given 
Name Nam , June 4. 

• May f3........Steven okilzaki ~ Survivors, 
with presentation by atom bomb survivors Judy 

1mai and Kaz Suyeshi. 

• May 27-Night Bell. 
• May 28--Nick Deocampor Revolutions 

Happen Like Refrains in a Song and Chito 

Rono's Pril'Ole Show. 
• M ay 3O--Gregg Araki 's' The Long 

Weekend (0 ' Despair), 
• June 6-Roddy Bogawa's Four or Five 

Accidents. One June . .. , Li Po Ching's One 
Sunday Afternoon-A Fable jor Adults and Jon 

Moritsugu's Der Elvis. 

Tickets 
Tickets for all programs are availa

ble at the UCLA Melnitz Theater Box 
Office on the day of the screening only. 
Prices a.t'e $4 to the public, $2.50 for 
students, seniors and Friends of Visual 
Communications members (ID re
quired for discount). Festival passes 
are $25 to the public, $15 for students, 
seniors and Friends of VC members. 
The Melnitz Theater is located in 
Westwood on the northeast comer of 

For more ticket and program infor
mation, call the UCLA Film & Televi
ion Archive at (213) 206-3456 or VC 

at (213) 680-4462. 

Dallas Times Backs 

Chinese Scientist's 

Bid for Green Card 
DALLAS, Tex.-The Dallas Times 
Herald, in its April 10 editorial , sup
ported the bid of China-born scientist 
Dr. Robert Chao to stay indefinitely 
in the U. s. and continue his research 
at the Univ. of Texas Southwestern 
Medical School. 

His work in Dallas "on myocardial 
ischemia and other esoteric-sounding 
subjects that often seem far removed 
from practical application . . . will end 
in November unless he is granted a 
waiver that will allow him to apply for 
a green card . . . that must come from 
the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service. We urge the agency to act 
promptly," the editorial said . 

'The Chinese govemment will have 
the pleasure of reclaiming one of its 
top scholars and Southwestern Medical 
School will be the loser." 
, Members of the Chao family are all 
in the U. S. His wife, a professor of 
banking, teaches at Brandeis Univer
sity in Massachusetts; their son is at 
the Univ. of Kansas and daughter at 
the Univ. of Hawaii. 

As a young man, Dr. Chao was en
gaged in medical research and chanced 
to make a joke about Chairman Mao's 
wife, an actress , which was reported 
by a colleague. The Chaos were sent 
to a remote region , he made to practice 
ordinary medicene, his wife a cleaning 
woman, and their children denied a 
proper education, After endless man
euvering, the Chaos came to the U.S. 

Tell Them You Saw It 
In the Pooiflc Citizen' 

NEW CAR 9 ·ftOI 
LOANS " ~~ 10 

Up to 60 months financing / Simple interest 
No pre-payment p~nalties / Free loan insurance 

Nat'l JACL Credit Union 
PO Box 1721 / Salt Lake City. utah 84110 / 80 1 355-8040 

Toll Free 800 544-8828 Outside of utah 

JOIN The National 
JACL Credit Union 

JUST FILL OUT AN D MAIL 

Name ____________________________________ ___ 

Address ____________________________________ __ 

City /State/Zip ________________________________ _ 

PO Box 1721 / Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 / 80 1 3SS-ao4O 
Toll Free 800 544-8828 OUtside of utah 

-------------------~------
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American Jewish Commiffee Partners 
With Japan JACL on Cultural Exchange 

Turlock Social Club Continues Civic, 
Community and Scholarship Support 
~f O DES TO, Calif. - At I annual Chairpe 'n Budd Iwata an-
meeting held recentl) at the h me of nounced that the offi ial of th 

LOS ANGELES - Leadm of the 
Japan 0Iapter of the JACL and the 
American Jewish Committee (AJe) 
met in Tokyo in March 10 discuss 
AJC' plans for cultural exchange ~ 
grams between the U. S. and Japan. 
Dick Yamashita and Barry Saiki . past 
pre 'dents of the chapIer, discussed the 
pos ibilities for interculturaJ education 
with David A. HaITi AJC' Wash
ington representative. and Dr. eil C. 
andberg of Los Angele • head of 

AJC' new Pacific Rim In ti~te. 

. ACCording to Sandberg, the iru.titute 
Will have both domestic and interna
tional emphasef>. Its program ~ ",i ll 
seek to combat the stereotyping of Ja
panese and others here and abroad 
while wor1Ung to ~trengthen the under~ 
standing of those in the A ian/Pacific 
basin on the richne and diversity of 
American pluralism. 

A significant achievement of the 
AJC visit to Tokyo was the establish
ment of a partnership with the Japan 
Center for International Exchange. 
Young Americans will visit Japan late 
this year as gue ts of the JCIE, and 
young Japanese leaders will come to 
the U.S. as guests of the AJC in the 
Spring of 1990. 

The American Jewish Committee's 
interest in Japan was stimulated two 
years ago by the huge sales of anti
Semitic books by Masami Uno and 
others. When millions of copies of 
these books were sold, the news sent 
a shockwave through the American 
Jewish community which had hereto
fore been unaware of any Japanese in
t;erest in the Jewish experience. 

In addition to exchange programs, 
the AJC is developing programmatic 
ties with Japanese and U.S. govern
mentagencies, academia, business and 
the media. Efforts will be initiated to 
strengthen bilateral ties between the 
U.S. and Japan in order to improve 
understanding and strengthen com
munication between the two countries. 

The AJC bas long been concerned 
with the development of positive re
lationships between Jews and Japanese 
Americans. With historic ties between 
the AJC and JACL, leaders of both 
groups are working to create a com
mon agenda on issues of mutual con
cern. In recent years the AJC visibly 

Continued on Page 5 

Playwright to Speale 
to Asian Lawyers 
SAN FRANCISCO-Tony Award 
winning playwright, David Henry 
Hwang will be guest speaker at the 
Asian Law Caucus' 17th anniversary 
celebration, "In Defense of Civil 
Rights," at the Meridien Hotel here on 
Satmday, May 20. 

The Asian Law Caucus, a non-profit 
community law finn, provides legal 
services and community education 
programs devoted to achieving 
economic and social justice for low-in
come Asian communities. 

Following in the pirit of the ALe 
founders who brought their legal skills 
to the Asian communities, Hwang will 
deli er hi perspective on the snuggle 
for civil rights and how racism and 
sexism have influenced his work; and 
offer some insight on bow artists gen
erate a dialogue that leads 10 social 
action. 

The 7 p.m. hors d'ouevres and no
host-bar program and the 8 p.m. ad

dress will be followed by dancing from 
9 tiD midnight to the music of a Bay 
Area favorite-Nightshift in the 
Cabemet Ballroom. 

Tackets are S40 regular. 20 stu

dents and seniors. For infonnation and 
tickecs. cootaCl the Asian Law Caucus, 
1322 WebslerSL. Suite 410. Oakland. 
CA 94612 or caD (415) 835-1474. 

AJC-JACL LEADERS IN TOKYO-American Jewish Committee 
and Japan JACL leaders confer in Tokyo to initiate cultural ex
change program. They are (from left) Dr. Neil C. Sandberg, 
director, AJe's Pacific Rim Institute; Dick Yamashita of Tokyo, 
former Japan JACL president; and David A. Harris, AJC 
Washington representative. 

Denver's JA Community Scholarship 
Program to Include Awards for S.E. Asians 

DENVER - The well-established Ja
panese American Community Gradua
tion Program has been selected as the 
organization through which 11 schol
arships, each worth $500, will be 
awarded this year to graduating South
east Asian refugee students from De
nver and Colorado high schools. 

ican Student Relocation Council 
(1942). 

Since then annual scholarships have 
been awarded to Southeast Asian stu
dents in the San Francisco area, New 
England area, greater Los Angeles and 
Chicago area. 

Students selected will be from each 
of the following groups: Cambodian, 
Hmong, Laotian, and Vietnamese, 
with a minimum of two from each 
ethnic group. 

,Ii ue and Kaz Takahaslu. the Tur- terttd Count) Fair Board ad\ ised 
lock ocial Oub. in rporated in that th monument, I aled at th 
1925, completed program plan f, r the former t reed A mbl C nt r 
year 19 9. wh re most of th Thrl k area ikkel 

The club voted to continue 10 fund \\ere eva uated, w uld mov toward 
the 1.000 isab~ Aibara Memorial the main gate in Ilme for the Turlock 
~raduate cholan;hip through the I a- Area ikkei Reum n. whi h wa h Id 
tIOnal J CL. fund 'ch Iar<;hip at the pril _9. 
Califomi~ tate niversil} - tani,laus AI 0 planned L the k> apade 
and contnbute to the Emanuel Medical ,how o. 15 at th' OakJand oh cum 
Center; 1edic Alert; Restoration Fund for 20 memben.. 
for the Turlock High chool Au- Ne\\ offi rs are: 
ditorium; and to several local organiza- Buddy lwatl. pre, . Ben l1lla . \ p. \ It-
tion . ginia Y ("I hino, ; Jim Y ("I hlnll , Ire:!, Dlrec-

The club al 0 voted to contnbute 
500 to the JACL Legi lati e Educa

tional Committee to hasten redres 
payments. 

101'. - Albert lonmot", MllllJe Tukaha: hI, 

E,thet oda 

After the meeting, memben.hip had 
their annual dinner at the Golden Hour 
in Turlock. 

AAJA CONTRIBUTION-In conjunction with the recent national con
vention of the Asian American Journalists A ssociation, held recently 
in San Francisco, Philip Morris Companies Inc. contributed $7,000 to 
the AAJA, both nationally and to the New York Chapter. Pictured (I-r) 
are Theodora Chann, manager of public affairs programs, Philip M orris; 
Jeannie Park, N .Y .-AAJA Chapter president; Francis D. Gomez, director 
of public affairs, Philip Morris; Lloyd L Cuesta, AAJA national president; . 
and Diane Yen-Mei Wong, AAJA executive director. 

T anabata Festival 

Pacific Square's July Festiyal in Gardena 
Maries 14th Year for Shopping Center 

These scholarships were established 
in 1979 by the Nisei Student Reloca
tion Commemorative fund. In 
gratitude for the help given to them 
following the evacuation of Japanese 
Americans from the west coast in 
1942, and subsequent incarceration 
into inland concentration camps, many 
students were aided by concerned 
educators, church groups and service 
organizations, and were given a chance 
to continue their education at univer
sities and coUeges away from the west 
coast. Some of these students who 
were helped during this period remem
bered the trying times, and years later 
got together and decided to extend a 
helping hand to those in similar cir
cumstances, thus the NSRC fund was 
established. 

The local Japanese American Com- III GARDENA, Calif. - The Pacific Pacific Square will conduct its 5th An
nual Star Festival 5k Run on July 9. 
This year's race will also include the 
3rd Annual Fun Walk. Plenty of com
plimentary refreshments will be served 
to the 5k participants. 

munity Graduation Program, which Square Shopping Center will celebrate 
began as a single $50 scholarship, its 14th anniversary in Gardena this 
given by the Mile-Hi Chapter of coming July 8-9 weekend. 
JACL, ~ ~lebrate its 34th year with For the past 14 years Pacific Square 
scholarships m excess of $20,000 from has celebrated the ancient Japanese 
various community organizations. Tanabata Matsuri or Star Festival by 

This year's function will be held at decora~g the center, ~aving special 
the Stouffer Concourse Hotel on Satur- promotions such as Sidewalk sales, 
day, June 10. ~aby contest and culturaJ demonstra

tIons . 

The initial award was made in 1982 
to the American Friends Service Com
mittee, Philadelphia, for its role in or
ganizing the National Japanese Amer-

There will also be a special recogni
tion to the Japanese American service
men and women by the National Japa
nese American Citizens League. 

For infonnation, call Tom Masa
mori at (303) 237-3041. 

'Great Leap' Musical Debut Set for 
San Francisco and L.A. Theatre Stage 

LOS ANGELES - 1 alk Sto~ In addition to performing in one of 
Chapter Two. a musical produced by the new works, choreographer Park 
Great Leap, Inc. , will open at the Los created English Lesson or J Dreamt I 
AngelesTheatreCenteronJune9, run- was Helen Keller Last Night specifi-
Ding through July 16, after a Dine-day cally for Talk Story. A former Merce 
run (May 19-27)'in San Francisco. Cunningham scholarship recipient and 

Great Leap's Los Angeles perfor- a member of Sarah Elgart and Com-
rnance is made possible by a major pany from 1983 - 1987, Korean-born 
grant from Pacific Telesis Foundation. Park has choreographed critically 
Originally conceived and developed by acclaimed danceltheatre works in 
Nobuko Miyamoto and Jose De Vega, Paris, New York, Los Angeles and 
Talk Story appeared in Honolulu and San Francisco. 

Los Angeles as a work-in-progress in According to director Daniel Kwan, 
1987. This current tour of Talk Story. "The contributions of Park as well as 
Chapter Two. combines three of the the vision of the CireatLeap's co-foun-
earlier works with six new world pre- ders provide an insight into the inher-

mieres. ent strength and spirit of these unique 
Great Leap, Inc. , a Los Angeles- human beings." -

based arts organization for over 11 _ 

The actual Tanabata takes place 
each July 7th when two stars above 
the Earth's atmosphere cross paths thus 
representing two ancient lovers who 
can meet only once a year. It is a sad 
and touching moment but a happy 
event well celebrated in Japan. 

Pacific Square will be celebrating 
its 14th anniversary in conjunction 
with this year's Tanabata Festival. 

To further celebrate this occasion, 

The majority of business owners are 
of Japanese ancestry . Gardena has a 
population of about 49,000 of which 
25% are of Japanese ancestry and con
tinues to maintain the highest concen
tration of Japanese in the mainland 
United States. 

The 5k Run and Fun Walk and 
Tanabata festivities is sponsored by the 
Pacific Square Merchants in conjunc
tion with Kataoka (U.S.A.) Inc. For 
further information on the Tanabata 
Festival and 14th Year Anniversary 
Celebration, contact Kataoka (U .S. A.) 
Inc. (213) 770-2742 or Ken Nakaoka 
Co. Realtors at (213) 323-4444. 

years, has performed on college cam- - Curtain time for Talk StOT)' is lS p.m. 
poses. on television and in ~ Friday-Sunday ~ith Saturday-Sunday 
throughout the United Stales. The cur- matinees at 2 p.m. Tickets are $17-$20 
rent production features Great Leap with group rates for seniors, students, 
founder Miyamoto. co-founder Jose children and clubs. The Los Angeles 
De Vega. Kenny Eiland. Deborah Theatre CenIer is located at 514 S. 
Nishimura. Alberto Issac. and Young Spring Sl. For additiooaI ticket infor-
M Part. marion. call (213) 627-55'l9. 

OOH WHAT A - FEE()N~TA[K S"fORY-Memb ers orGreat Ceap 

jump for joy, knowing that audiences will soon be able to see Talk 
Story-Chopter Two. From the left: Deborah Nishimura, M ichael Paul 
Chon, Young-Ae Park, Jose De Vega and Nobuko M iyamoto. 
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EDITORIAL OF THE 'AOFIC CmZEH: 

Mistake Time 

TIME ~'. ()( once, but. ~ ice in a ingle sentence. It happened in 
a smaJlltem m the May 8 I sue of the weekly new magazine. The 

SIory was about African Americans meeting in New Orlean who de
manded compensation for !he years of lavery uffered by !heir ance tors. 

This was the offending sentence: ''Two years ago, Japane!oe Amer
icans forced into internment cam~ during World War 0 were awarded 
checks for S20,(X)'" 

Fact: No checks have been awarded. Con~ voted award , but 
has failed to provide a single dollar in appropriation . 

Fact: Congress approved and Pre ident Reagan igned the Civil 
Rights Act in August 1988. not two years ago. 

These misstatements of fact by the nation' leading new magazine 
are disturbing. 

Like any respon ible publication, Time has a serie of checkpoints 
where the accuracy of i~ !>tatements are checked and double~hecked. 
For those of u who are clme to the Redres is~ue. the fact that not one 
cent hal, been paid i well known. It is aI well known that Redres 
hecamc law 13.\1 .. ummer only after prolonged effort. But Time's experi
enced profe!>~ional re'>C3fChcrs whose job I!> to prevent elTOTS from slipping 
by were unaware of these facts. 

Whal does this !>ho\\ ? That Time's research w~ inexcusably loppy? 
Yc , hut much more, This incident !>how the Japanese American com
munity must end it .. intcrccine squabbling about who deserve the mo t 

credit for the so-far only partial succes~ of Redress. The Japanese 
American communi!) must renew it· effort! to tell ib tOf}. The Japanese 
American communit), mu t unite to pu. b the campaign to aucce ful 
conclusion, meaning distribution of the funds that Time provided prema
turely. 

LEnERS TO THE EDITOR 

Re: Odoi, Boker, Lungren 
In a letter to the editor (April 7, P. C), 

Mas Odoi e pressed the opinion that J ACL 
owes Lillian Baker and former CoD
~man Dan Lungren an apology. 

For Odoi' information, it is the narure 
of our political proc-es that. in large meas
ure, political influence i exe.-cised by 
demon itJ'aung the ability 10 reward those 
who act in our interesl and punishing those 
who do not. Lungren was the ooly member 
of !he Commi ion on Wartime RelOOllion 
and Internment of Ci\ilian. 10 oppose 
monetary paymenl to fonnec interneeS. It 
i a generally accepted fact thai !he lun
gren nomination for California state tre.as
ID'eI' was defeated due to the oppositioo of 
a bastil)' fonned A ian American roalition. 

In shon. Lungren "paid the price" because 
(I) he was insensitive III the legitimate grie
vana:s of Japanese American and (2) he 
underestimaJcd the rapidly growmg politi
aI clout of Asian Americans in California. 
JAo. doesn'l owe Lungren an apology. 
On the contrary, we owe it to <MneJ 
and our country 110 quit being the "'Quiet 
Americans" who continue to suffer in si
lence. 

ShMI after the defeat of the L.ung:ren 
oominIlion, \!t1Ule campaigning for the 
~, George Bush, wbosc position 
on redress had DOl been made public, came 
OUI m fa or redress; and President 
Reagan signed H.R. 44:!. Did dli de
IOOIb1IGJu or Asian American political 

in v.bal,. Iben ~ 10 be a 
in the fortbcomin8 residelltial 

dccOon inftuenoe doc· . Pabaps 
DOl, Itcenainl) didn'tburtwrcause. 

iIb reprd 110 OOOf o ..... 'ioo IhII 
l...iDiE Baker' ~IO redress . 
bad OIl her amfticu wid! cenain 
Jap.ae AmericaDs 0\'« 1be use or the 
Ieral "\xJncciG ..... CIIJ:1l5M; if be reaD) 

. !bit 1bea SIIIdy. be IIIII5l 

.... 1be moaa is iodced IDIIk or 

Remember the Past 
World Wat 11 put the Nisei through the 

ringer. Individual thoughts of what consti
lUted the rightful path then created rancor. 

I believe. coUectively, we followed the 
rightful path. Realizing this may bring 
back trust again. 

If none volunreered, we could not stand 
tall. If we all protested, we would 
p.)'chologicaJ)y be back in the '30s in our 
inability to join !he mainstream. If we all 
relocated, it would have been genocide
no more miso-shiro or ch.a:uke ni kOkO. 

War ser.ice or beroi m could have 
meant nothing. Witness the trial of the 
Negro. Sacrifices and Medals of Honor 
earned them a ride in !he back of the bus 
before ww n. Issei who volunteered for 
the AEF on promises of citizenship had a 
hard row to hoe afterwards. The Nisei vet
etan could have had a greater battle 00 his 
rerum than he did.. 

The reloc3tee enlarged our horizons. 
Ones who stayed in camp preserved our 
culture when the administrarion gave up 
pushing relocalion and allowed resettle
ment bad: home. 

Il took all of us. We cannot forget 
the past but we can also ha\'e 1IDdemand
mg. Understark1ingcan build a furure "ith
out nmcor. We owe that to our kids. 

NORIO MlTSUOKA 
Wesnninst:er. Calif. 

GFB-NV A Wins Support 
We in Hawaii are u.'Il3.lh left in the dad; 

reprding, 'ei actr.. . - on the m:Un-
land. Bm thanks to the Hawaii Hoc:Iu~s 
repriDung .t:!6 of 3 Culver Ci~ nev. 
Idease, \\ were infoaned of 3 new 111m -
ment 10 <xnnize the Go For Bde . 'a
banal \ ~ As.soci.atioo and ItS profes
sed aims. 

I Ieamod thai VI. .' ,.,.. \~ 

lie ur!,!'Cd DOl to r.ie av .. ay hoi to ~ om 
\!tim I ; lhls - 3 fine idea. The Dl3JOI' 
purpose of the GfB-. ;\' A-to further puIr 
Iicizr die . .....ome experience in 

CDrlli1rwd Oft 'e:J3 Page 

1£AFOT OOME SCANDAL 
NIPPON -/989 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAWA 

The Man Who T aught Kids to Swim 

He was known as Harry UkuJele 
and everyone thought he was 
Hawaiian. He did nothing to poil the 

I illusion. Colorful aloha hirt were hi 
I trademark. But his real name was 
Harry Murakami, bom Aug. 7, 1896, 

I to a Japanese immigrant and his 
I Hawaiian wife. That made Harry a 

Nisei and he was an unusual sports 
figure among a people who have di -

, tingui hed themselve in a variety of 
ports. 

Harry died on April 28 at the age 
. of93. Hi big, generou heart, encased 

in a light wiry body. ·imply wore out. 
Until last October, when he finally had 
to retire, he had taught wimming at 
the Uruversity of Denver, mostly to 
toddlers and their mothers. He liked 
nothing more than teaching kid • e pe
cially little kids. to swim. Someone 
once estimated that Harry had taught 
some 30,000 people to swim ince he 
moved to the Denver area during the 
war years, but that figure is probably 
conservative. 

Harry used to say that be learned to 
wim wben his father tossed him off 

a pier. That was probably just a story. 

Swtmming carne naturally to him. He 
was a 15-year-old high cbool kid 
when Duke Kahanumoku, Hawaii' 
Olympic hero, picked him for a wim
ming tour of the States. That led to a 
cholarsbip at Nonhwe tern Univer

sity, but at the time Harry wa more 
interested in baseball. 

He played at the University of 
Penn ylvania, and also had a fling at 
low level profe ional baseball as a 
second baseman and shortstop. (A 

grandson, Dave Collins. is an outfiel
der for the Cincinnati Red '.) Harry 
even played emi-pro football, as a 
I 18-pound quarterback in Penn yl
vania, but fortunately that didn't last 
long. 

The war brought him to Lowry Air 
Force Base in Denver, and when the 
hooting topped he joined the YMCA 
taff as swimming instructor and pub

lic relations director. He taught swim
ming at the Y until required to retire 
at age 67. but he couldn't stay away 
from the water. The University of 
Denver found a place for him. 

Harry coacbed competition wim-

EAST WIND 

BILL MARUTANI 

mer... but hiS greate.'it 10 e was wor" 
ing with youngsters. ome of hb 
pupil were S~ imming before they 
could walk. He had a v uy Willl kith, 
and somehow they learned toh~ his 
love of U1C !)port. 

* • 
After he left the YMCA I sort of 

10 t touch with Harry ex cpt, every 
once in a while, I'd hear about whal 
a great job he was ding at the univer 
sity. The other d .. y one of his grand 
daughter called to !:iay Harry was in 
a bad way and it didn't ~.cm he'd 
make it. 

The nurses had Harry connected to 
a bunch of tube!:i and bottles and he 
wasn't able to talk. I'm not good at 
making conver alion under such cir
cumstances but I tried. He smiled In 

recognition and 1 was glad I went to 
see him if only for a few momcnL, . 
Several day later he was dead . He 
was a great little guy. He touched tens 
of thou ands of young lives, taught 
them a little about coping and over
coming fear, and what better way i~ 

there for a man to be remembered? 

Chinese, Japanese & In-Between 

AMONG OrnER TIllNGS I don't 
know is the Chinese language. Oh, 
I've heard the term for "thank you" 
which sounds (to me, at least) as "shay-
hay." And so when \ happened to 

come across the kanji with its kun
)'omi (Japanese reading) of sha (sum) 
or ayama (rn), my mind perked up. 
In Nihongo the meaning is "thank:" or 
"apologize (for)." Perhaps somewhat 
akin to the Japanese custom of saying 
"Somatsu desu ga ... " ("alJlwugh 
not much . .. ") 

The Chinese pronunciation given in 
the dictionary is "hsieh" alJlwugh the 
Japanese on-yomi (Chinese reading) 
is given as --sba." Close, but not righl 
on target. 

• L-\1IY'S THE TIME that J\'e 
woodered \\h\' the denizens of the 
Land of the Rising Sun (~ . 'ippoo 
\\ as known to the Chinese) did DOt 

adopt the Chinese proOlIDciations "as 
is" instead of deviating. Yes, man_ 
~\'omi are close to the actual 
Clt.inf:se proOlmciation, bUl few are OIl 
target. Bm then. of course. tbev didn't 
have tape recorder.; so r:hat in Crossing 
the Japan Sea and being.implarued in 

NipPon, a bit of the edge may -have 
worn off. And if one stops to think 
about it, even among the Chinese, the 
pronunciation (dialect) is such that 
often they need interpreters among 
themselves - even though both are 
reading the same kanji. It wouJd make 
for an absolutely fascinating bit of 
reading to be exposed to a book by 
some scholarly etymologist on the sub
ject. 

If there be any out there who can 
point me to such a book - English, 
please - I'd be indebted. 

OLD HABITS are ... well, habit
fonn.ing. and ever since a kid would 
lake rb.ings apart to see if he can figure 
out ho\\ the thing worked. so I take 
apart kanji every so often Lo see if I 
can get at the root of its meaning. Sha 
(or more accurately. luieh) is com
posed of three radicals or pans: to the 
left we start out with gom-ben(}u, to 

peak); nex.t mi or karoda (tbb. souJ); 
and then $(J'n (l/IOth of a foot. as a 
measure~. So nov. ,. e ha e three pieces 
wbere we badooe. Lemng unagina1ioo 
run loose, ooe migbt take tv. 0 of the 
pans and !aim they mean -~peaking-

from-the-soul" or "sincerely" for short . 
But I have a piea left over: r don't 
know whatto do with J II Oth ofa foot. 

Any help out there? 

SPEAKING OF "Su'n," I'd heard 
the Issei speak of issu' n, nisu' n and 
so on. Also shaku. - again, isshaku, 
nishaku, etc. I'd always assumed they 
meant "inches" and "foot." I now 
know the Issei "inch" (3U' n) Wa& a bIt 
longer than the one I enviSIOned. And 
you gues~ it: shaku i~ not a foot 
either. Checking in the back of the 
jiten (dictionary) under ·'weigh(., and 
measures," I find thaI JO-su' n equals 
.994 foot (or 3.3 centimeter\) So 
while the su'n is longer than an inch. 
the,haku is shorter than i foot. (j had 
to mull that one over ~veral limes to 
figure out the consi~tency.) 

E"en more fascinating. is bow the: 
Korean managed 10 develop and re
tain their own distinctive language, 
written and oral, over the centuri~ 
withstanding the encroadlmenLS -
some friendly and others 1)0(..0;0-

friendly - of the O1ine<,e and Japa
~. 

Amazing. 
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BILL YOSHINO, JACL NATIONAL DIRECTOR 

Focusing Our Efforts 

A great deal 
happens at the na
tional level of the 

JACL. Between the activities of the 
NatiOOaI Board, the National Staff and 
the many national committees, the 
problem is not in finding things to do, 
but in focusing on what should be done 
and harnessing the resources of the or
ganization in that effort. 

In order, then, for the organization 
to reasonably accomplish its goals dur
ing the biennium, it is important to 
identify its priorities. In an effort to 

move in this direction, JACLPresident 
Cressey Nakagawa convened a meet
ing last April with various national 
committee chairs. This was an effort 
to identify certain priority areas of ad
vocacy on external issues for JACL 
such as ethnic concerns and anti-Asian 
violence and issues in higher educa
tion. 

Similarly, internal priority areas in
cluding the Pacific Citizen, long range 
planning, membership development 
and fundraising were the subject of dis
cussion. The participants included Lil
lian Kimura, Henry Tanaka, Jonathan 
Kaji, Dale Shimasaki, Steve 
Okamoto, Helen Kawagoe, and the na
tional staff including Carole 
Hayashino, Tim Otani, John Saito, 
Sachi Kuwamoto, Neal Taniguchi and 
George Kondo. 

The format for the meeting was to 
expand the objectives of the JACL's 
biennial workplan . Some of the high
lights included: 

The incorporation into the workplan 
of the goals and objectives of Dale 
Sbimasaki's component of the Educa
tion Committee such as the inclusion 
of Japanese Americans in affmnative 
action programs for faculty appoint
ments and graduate admissions in s0-

cial sciences and humanities depart
ments. 

Ways and Means chair, Jonathan 
Kaji, indicated that the major objective 
will be to develop an overall fundrais
ing strategy for JACL and then to edu
cate the chapters, the districts and the 
membership on the details and intent 
of the strategy: 

Among other objectives, Henry 
Tanaka's Long Range Planning Com
mittee will review the JACL mission 
statement and identify the needs of the 
membership. This will be im
plemented through district workshops 
and a questionnaire in the Pacific Citi
zen. 

The major objectives of the Mem
bership Development Committee 
under co-chairs Steve Okamoto and 
Helen Kawagoe are to increase mem
bership and expand membership serv
ices. 

Lillian Kimura indicated that the 

Community Leaders Heap Plaudits on 
Venerable MIS Instructor Shig Kihara 
SAN FRANCISCO--Shigeya Kihara, 
former instructor and department 
chairman of the U.S. Military Intelli
gence Service Language School and 
Defense Language Institute, was hon- . 
ored April 22 at the Marriott Airport 
Hotel at nearby Burlingame by a large 
throng of well-wishers , civic and com
munity leaders. 

LETTERS 
Continued from Page 4 

ways to keep its memory vivid in the minds 
of our descendants-is marvelous. But 
reading about the Association's proposals 
made me uncqmfortable. As articulated by 
Mr. Mike Masaoka, the GFB-NV A wants 
(I) Nisei vets from Hawaii and the West 
Coast exclusion area, though never in
terned, to be made eligible for redress pay
ment, and (2) the U.S. President et at. to 
pass out a printed certification of loyalty, 
suitable for framing, to former internees 
and their surviving spouses and children. 

Those whose dedicated efforts ulti
mately persuaded Congress to pay us an 
unambiguous apology in the form of re
dress payment have won a sweet, monu
mental victory. I wept for my late parents, 
who had quietly endured the dust storms 
and searing heat of the Ariwna desert. 
Given the climate of contemporary times, 
I believe it is an optimal victory. Now 
seems not the time to further needle the 
vanquished (the U.S. President et al.) or 
to gum up the hard-won redress by starting 
a new fight to get the legislation amended. 
Only if the majority of the affected MIS, 
lOOth, and 442nd veterans decide that 
they, too, deserve redress recognition 
should the GFB-NV A go to bat for them 
to get the redress legislation amended. 
Thousands of them, who live in Hawaii, 
are not hooked up with the mainland Nik
kei grapevine. Surely they should be con
sulted 

As for any certificate, speaking indi
vidually as a former internee, I would be 
offended to be given a document to help 
prove that I was not a disloyal U.S. citizen. 
If redress payments are ever mailed out, 
an appropriately worded cover letter would 
be ufficient. However, I have come to 
admire the circumspection of the NJCAR 
leadership; if they should urge us to go for 
it, I would support them. 

JAMES T. ARAKI 
Honolulu 

'We're looking for new 

readers" , 

It was in appreciation of his 
meritorious performance and service 
spanning 33 years with the U.S. armed 
forces and his public service to and for 
the Nikkei community, as noted early 
on by general chairman Noby Yoshim
ura. 

The testimonial was sponsored by 
the MIS Assn. of Northern California 
in conjunction with the National Japa
nese American Historical Society. 

After opening words by master of 
ceremonies Peter Nakahara and Roy 
Uyehata, MIS Assn. president, Harry 
Iida and Dr. Clifford Uyeda proceeded 
to sketch the honoree's life and 
achievements . 

Kihara then received certificates, 
plaques, congratulatory telegrams, tri
butes and gifts from: 

Gov. George Deukmejian, Con

gressman Norman Mineta, author To
moko Yamazaki , Sam Isokane, MIS 

Assn. of Northern California (from Roy 
Uyehata, pres.) , Hawaii State Legislature 
(from Rep. Richard Oguro, 44th Dist.) 

Kihara responded with words of ap
preciation and gratitude. 

Coronary Awards Given 
It was also fitting to remember other 

luminaries associated with the hon
oree. The MIS Assn. recognized the 
work of Loni Ding for her production 
of Color oIHonor, regarded as the 
MIS counterpart of Nisei Soldier, and 
Eric Saul for his MIS photo exhibit at 
the Presidio of San Francisco Army 
Museum. 

JACL-LEC plaques of appreciation 
were presented to Ding for her devo
tion and promotion of the Asian Amer
ican image through films; to the De
fense Language Institute, Go For 
Broke Inc., MIS Assn. of No. Calif. 
and National Japanese American His
tory Society. Making the presentation 
were Mollie Fujioka, Art Morirnitsu 
and Harry Tanabe. A~epting the 
plaques were Goro Yamamoto, Tom 
Kawaguchi, Shig Kihara, and Dr. 
Uyeda, respectively. 

Joe Kurata announced the election 
of MIS Assn. officers for the 1989-91 
term as follows: 

Tom Fujimoto, pres; Walter Tanaka, 
exec. v.p.; Tad Hirota, v.p. soc aff; 
Shigeya Kihara, v.p. pub. aff; Tom 
Sasaki, sec; Bob Midzuno, treas; James 
Tanizawa, memb. 

Pacific Citizen has made tructural 
changes and pecified their role more 
clearly with JACL. Lillian also men
tioned the use of supplements in the 
PC as a possibility for focusing on is
sues of importance to the organization 
and the membership. 

* * * 
All of these areas will receive the 

special attention of the organization 
during the biennium. JACL does have 
a number of other programs and issues 
that were not included in this discus
sion. These programs and issues will 
continue to have the active support of 
the organization through the respective 
committee chair. 

UC Japanese Alumni 

Cagers Plan Reunion 
BERKELEY, Calif. - A reunion of , 
the UC Japanese Students' Club bas
ketball teams of the 1930s will be held 
on Saturday, June 3, at the Berkeley 
Marina Marriott Hotel. 

The all-day get-together will host 
teammates who played 50 years ago 
and now reside in the S.F. Bay Area, 
Sacramento, Stockton, Lodi , Mon
terey, Fresno and Los Angeles. 

The UC Students' Club team of 
1937-38 won the Northern California 
JAAU championship when the league 
was made up of stalwart teams in the 
Bay Area such as the S.F. Mikados, 
YMCA Greyhounds, S.F. Protos, San 
Jose Zebras, Berkeley Nissei , 
Alameda Mudhens, Oakland Franklin 
Service, Palo Alto Hinodes and San 
Mateo Ryusei. 

The address for the hotel is 200 
Marina Blvd., the west end of Univer
sity A venue. The luncheon begins at 
11:30 a.m. 

Books to p.e. 
Briefly Noted by Harry K. Honda 

THE FORBIDDEN STITCH: An Asian 
American WomeD's Anthology. &lited by 
Shirley Geok·Lin Lim, Mayumi Tatsukawa. 
Calyx Books, P.O. Box B, Corvallis, OR 
97339; 290pp, bibliography, art , $26.25 cloth, 
$14.95 soft (1989). 

The works (poems, prose, pictures 
and reviews) of 70 well known Asian 
American women writers and artists 
including Mei-Mei Berssenbrugge, 
Diana Chang, Marylin Chin, Jessica 
Hagedorn, Mayumi Oda, Mine Oku
bo, Yoshiko Uchida, Patti Warashina, 
Nellie Wong, Merle Woo, and Mitsu
ye Yamada, explore their concerns and 
experiences in what has been described 
as a "ground breaking anthology." 

The call for manuscripts and art for ' 
the anthology was made in 1985, fish
ing in the dark figuratively speaking 
for the editorial collective working on 
the project encountered difficulties and 
delay but the effort was and is beauti
ful. A bright spark has been ignited to 
encourage a similar repeat by others if 
not Calyx. 

JACUAJC 
Continued from Page 3 

and forcefully expressed its support on 
the Japanese Americ.an redress i.ssue 
as a basic focus of Its human nghts 
agenda. 

The American JeWish Committee 
protects the rights and freedoms of 
Jews the world over; combats bigotry 
and anti-Semitism and promotes 
human rights for all; works for the sec
urity of Israel and deepened under
standing between Americans and Is
raelis; defends democratic values and 
seeks their realization in American 
public policy; and enhances the crea
tive vitality of the Jewish people. 
Founded in 1906, it is the pioneer 
human relations agency in the U.S. 
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San Francisco Community Youth Council Celebration 

for 18th Anniversary to Feature 'Great Leap' Show 

SAN FRANCISCO - On Sunday, 
May 21, the Japanese Community 
Youth Council (JCYC) will hold its 
18th anniversary celebration. 

Featuring the Los Angeles based 
performing arts organization, Great 
Leap, the celebration will highlight an 
exclusive performance of Talk Story 
-Chapter 2, which is funded by a 
grant from the Pacific Telesis Found
ation. 

Illinois Goyernor 
Issues Asian American 
Heritage Proclamation 
cmCAGO - Gov. James R. 
Thompson has proclaimed the month 
of May as Asian American Heritage 
Month. 

'The State of Illinois is home to 
more than 350,000 Asian Americans 
who have brought with them the values 
and traditions of their homelands and 
greatly enriched our cultural heritage," 
Thompson said. "Asian Americans 
take an active role in the civic, educa
tional, cultural and economic develop
ment of our state." _ 

'They have contributed tremend
ously to our nation's progress in the 
fields of government, science and 

. technology, education, art, commerce 
and medicine." 

A reception will be held in honor 
of Asian American Heritage Month 
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. , Tuesday, May 
30, on the Concourse level of the State 
of Illinois Center in Chicago. 

Since its in eption in 1970, JCYC 
has advocated for the educational, cul
tural and ocial enrichnlent of pre
teen and teen in San Franci co' 
Western Addition neighborhood, as 
well as on a city-wide ba i . 

Current JCYC program include 
tutoring, educational counseling, 
photography, ceramics, volleyball, 
and a ummer daycamp program, as 
well as a range of group activities and 
ervices for high chool students. 

This year's program is at the Theatre 
Artaud, located at 450 florida St. at 
17th St. in San Francisco, (415) 552-
3656. The show begins at 8 p.m., to 
be followed by a champagne reception 
after the performance. Tickets are $45 
per person, and will be sold on a "frrst
come, first served" basis. Seating is 
limited for this exclusive engagement. 
For reservations, or for further infor
mation, contact JCYC at 2012 Pine 
St. , San Francisco, CA 94115 , or call 
(415) 563-8052. 

ALOHA PLUMBlNG 
lie. #440840 

--SINCE 1922-

7T7 Junlpero Serra Dr., 
San Gabriel, CA 91na 

(818 284-2845 (213) 283-0018 I 

.. Commercial & Industrial 
Air-Conditioning and Refrigeration 

Contractor 

Glen T. Umemoto 
lic. No. 441272 C3B-20 

SAM REIBOW co., 1506 W. Vernon 
Los Angeles - 295-5204 - Since 1939 

DEUGHTFUL 
. seafood treats 

DEUCIOUS and 
so easy to pr~ar e. 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fille~ 

Fishlcing Proressors. 1327 E. 15th St.. Los An g \lr~, (~af7.46-1307 
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A, mencan (Family Crest) 

~ fh e Origlnal BRONZE "J :A. KAMON '" 
'The only Kamon created for Japanese Americans-designed to 
last over 2000 years. 

. 'KAMON RESEARCH & CONFIRMATION,' 
'Will find your familY's authentic Kamon, proven used by your ancestors. 

, LEARN INTERESTING FACTS ON YOUR JAPANESE SURNAME' 
' For a fact sheet containing basic. background info. (on your surname, only) send 
us your last name written in !@nji, along with $7.00 (investigation fee). 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART ______ . _. 
NEW-Mailing Address: i>-:-O. Box 2958, Gardena, Califomia 90247-1158 
Kei Yoshida, Researcher/Artisl For App't: (213) 629-2848 
Nina Yoshi~a, Translator 

-UnionBilnk 

HDIIDINIR'S 
IIRIRINITM 
Get the credit you deserve. . 
Union Bank has a new way to provide you with a pre-approved line 
of credit. You your credit any time. for any purpose. simply 
by writing a 
special check 
for $500 or 

HOMEOWNER'S MERITLlNE'· 
is a credit line of $10.000 to a maximum of 

$100.000 secured by the home in which you live. 
Your monthly payment will be only the finance charge for the billing 
period of $100. 

. whichever is greater. The 
finance charge is 2% above 
our reference rate. 

'I $>I 
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THE CALeNDAR 

FRESNO 

• Moy 27 -28-8owtes, 0IeaIder and fkJn.. 
mouth area residents, Registrotioo: 1:30 
pm. Banquet; 5:30 pm. Moster of Cere· 
monteS: Mitsugi nAwdo. Info: Fumi ~ 
901, 1m 485-5089. 

LOS ANGELES AREA 

• Present~ 14-Asian Americoo im
provisational comedy group Cold Tofu pre

sents "living Tofu," Hormon Ave, Theatre, 
522 N. La Brea Ave Fri. 8. Sot .. 8 pm. $un,; 
3:30 pm Tickets: S 14; seniors and groups 
of 10 or more, $12. Info ond reservations: 
213739..4142. 

• Present-Moy 23-UClA Extension's 
"uterary Encounters with Leoding Asian 
American Wnters," Speakers, Geraldine 
Klldaka with Senhu Foster, May 16; David 
Henry Hwang, May 23, Admission: $10, 
single, series, $55; $5, single, students with 
fuil·hme 10. Info: 213 206-81S4, 

• May 14, 15, 16, 23, 27, 28, 30 ond June 
3-The Fourth Annual Los Angeles Asian 
Pacific Amencan International Film Festi· 
vol, UCLA Melnitz ThealTe, UCLA compus. 
Sponsored by Visual Communications, the 
UCLA Film 8. Television Archive, the UCLA 
ASian American Studies Center and the 
Moyor's Asian Pacific American Heritage 
Weeit< Committee. Tickets available at the 
Melnitz Thearter Box Office on the day of 
the screening only, Price: $4, public; $2.50 
students, seniors and Friends of Visual 
Communication members (membership ID 
required); series posses, $25, $1 5, students, 
seniors and Friends of VC (with ID) .. Info: 
213 206·8013 or 21 3 580-4462, 

• Moy 14-The 4th Annual Chamber 
MusidL.A. Festival featuring the chamber 
works of Bra hms in various forms ranging 
from a duo to the sextet, 2 pm, Japan Amer
ican Theatre, 244 S. Son Pedro 5t. Info: 
2 13850.8064. 

• May 15-Pasodeno City College presents 
a screening of A Great Wall in conjunction 
with Asian Pacifi c American Heritage 
Month, 7:30-9:30 pm, PCC Forum, comer 
of Bonnie Ave. & Sierra Bonito Ave, Info: 
818578-7221. 

• Moy 18-The Los Angeles Chopter of the 
Asian Americon Joumalists Association 
presents "Motivation: It's on Inside Job," 0 

motivotional seminor featuring Donielle 
Kennedy, KABC·TV, 4151 Prospect Ave., 
Hollywood (enter guest parking through 
east gate). Refreshments: 6 :30 pm. Pro
gram: 7-8:30 pm. Topics: Job bum-out and 
stress, procrastination ond time manage
ment, goal setting ond achievement and 
interpersonal skills, Reservations encour
aged. Free, Info and reservations: 213628· 
2252 or 213 137-4n9. 

NEW YORK 

• May 21-June 3~ ! 'Memory in Progress: 
A Mother/Doughter Project, Silkscreen 
Prints of Asian American Women by Tomie 
Aroi," New York Chinatown History Pro-
!Ct, 70 Mulberry St., 2nd fl. Hours: Sun.
ri., noo~5 pm, Info: 212619-4784. 

PORTLAND 
• Present-May 21-Yankee Dawg You 
Die, Interstate Firehouse Cultural Center, 
5340 N. Interstate Ave. Info: 503 243· 
7930. 

SACRAMENTO 
• May 21-Reunian of all the post Florin 
AC baseball teams, Wakano Uro Restau
ront, 2217 10th 51. Mixer: $5 pm. Dinner 
& program: Dinner & program. Info: (all 
916) Shiro T ohara, 428-0494; Walt Menda, 
392-1896; or Bill Tsukamoto, 421-6249. 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 
• May 20-Asian American Social Club 
Spring Banquet, 7 pm, the Olive Gorden, 
FOfWeII Dr. at the Mowry Eost Shopping 
Center, Fremont. RSVP and info: Rhonda 
Mosuda, 415 656-7417 or Joyce Gee, 415 
793-5962. 

• May 2O-"ln Defense of Civil Rights," 
17th Anniversary Celebration of the Asian 

Asian American Studies 
Fellowships Available 
LOS ANGELES - The UCLA Asian 
American Studies Center competition 
for postdoctoral fellowships in Japa
nese American Studies fur 1989-90 
will close June 15 with selection to be 
made by July 15. 

Funded by the UOA Alumni and 

the Friends of Americans of Japanese 
AncesIIy Endowed O!air Program. the 
nine-month residency feUowships of
~ depending on rank and experience, 
stipends of $ 18,~$2 0 ,(XX). 

Applicants should send a cwriculum 
vitae , reseaIdl ~ , aOO three let
ters ofrecommeodalion by June 15, to: 

JIpuIese Am::ric:ao Stwties Fellowship Com
pdiIion. c/o Asian Am::ric:ao Scudics CeoIer. 
3232 QmpbeIl HaD. UniwniIy d California. 
Los ADgdes. CA 90024. (213) 825-2974. 

Low Caucus,lnc., Cobemet Ballroom, Men-
6en Hotel Keyno e speaker; David Henry 
Hwang. Cae. lOll Reception. 7 pm Pr0-
gram: 8 pm. Dancing: 9 pm. Music. Night
shift, Tickets: $40, general admission; S20, 
students and seniors. nfo: Joe Lucero, 415 
835-1474. 

• May 21-Japonese Community Youth 
Council annual celebration featuring Great 
Leap's Talk Story--Chopter Two, 8 pm, 
Theater Artaud, 450 Florida St. (at 17th 
5t.). Reception: 9:30 pm. Tickets. 54500., 
first come, frst seNed. Reservations and 
info: 415 563-8052, 

SAN JOSE 

• Moy 20-The Japanese American Re
source Center annual barbecue, 4 pm, 
Buddhist Church Betsuin, 640 N 5th 51. 
Theme: "Nikkei World of Sports Post & 
Present." Tickets: $15. Info and tickets: 408 
295-1250 or 408 554-4472 

SEATTLE 
• Moy 20-Seattle Keiro Rummage Sale, 
Seattle Buddhist Church, 1427 S. Moin St., 
9 a~ pm, Donation drop off dates: May 
17, 18 & 19,6-9 pm. Proceeds to benefit 
Keiro Nursing Home, Info: 206323·7100, 

Publicity items (ex The Calendar must be typewrit· 
ten (doubl~spoced) or legibly hand·printed and 
moiled at leos' THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE. Please 
specify a day ex night phone contod fex further in· 
formatIon. 

Deadline Stress Topic 
at Next AAJA Seminar 

LOS ANGELES - Deadlines and job 
stress? Then, take a break at a free 
seminar designed to help put back the 
zip into job and career. 

A seminar, "Motivation: It's an in

side Job," sponsored by the Los 
Angeles chapter of the Asian Amer
ican Journalists Association, is a 90-
minute program featuring Danielle 
Kennedy, a highly regarded motiva
tional speaker, saleswoman, and au
thor from San Oemente, Calif. 

Kennedy, fonnerly a top real estate 
sales representative, has transferred 
her sales savvy to the podium, from 
which she has shared her personal 
strategies for success with audiences 
from New York to Australia. 

A motivational speaker for more 
than 10 years, Kennedy will offer tips 
on overcoming job burnout and stress, 
improving time-management skills, 
developing interpersonal skills, and 
setting and achieving career and per
sonal goals. 

Come join the AAJA Thursday, 
May 18 at KABC-TV studios, 4151 
Prospect Ave. in HoUywood. Refresh
ments will be selVed at 6:30 p.m. 
Seminar starts at 7 p.m. Reservations 

I are encouraged: (213) 628-AAJA or 
237-4729. The seminar is free to 
everyone. 

Japan Tourists Spending 

$586 a Day in Hawaii 
HONOLULU - The average Japa
nese tourist spent $586 a day last year, 
almost five times the average $119 a 
day by U.S. Mainland tourists, a new 
Hawaii Visitors Bureau survey dis
closed in late April. The Japanese av
erage spending was $367 per day in 
1987. 

To explain the surge, Gregory Pai, 
FlfSt Hawaiian Bank chief economist 
who authored the report, noted there 
were more shops now in Honolulu 
specializing in the "signature type" 

merchandise that is more expensive in 
Japan and more honeymooners who 
comprised half of the Japanese arrivals 
and had spent $1 ,450 per couple per 
day.: 

'@ C!.~"Lt;u-
~ Aaoss St JOhn's Hasp.' , . 0 2032 Santa Monica Blvd. 

=-

Santa Monica, CA 
KIRK ISHlZUKA 828-0911 • 

--- - -
Empire Printing Co. 

Commercial and 
Social Printing 

ENGLISH & JAPAI!ESE 

114 Astronaut E.S. Onizuka St •. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213} 628-7060 

• Keiko ~fona Sbanti teimetz 22. of 
San Berk.ele) reigned the 19 an 
francisco CherT) Blos...'Om FestivaJ queen 
April 15-23. She is the daughter of CaMn 
Steinmett and the late Elsuko 3wada 
Steinmetz. attending L'C Berlele) '" 
Runner-up and Mi Japantown was M.ari 
Kristen Iwanaga, 19. of Danvil1e. 

.. Sacr.unento police officer Richard 
Shiraishi, 33, W~ promoted to the rank 
of sergeant recently. The son of the 
Tadal,hi Shiraishis of Stockton, during his 
IO-year ~nice with the depanmen~ he 
reeded a bronze medal of honor in 19 ~ 

for , aving the life of a woman. . . Michael 
Fujino, on of Beck} Fujino. Gardena, is 
a new Lo Angele~ Count) heriff depul) , 
having completed training la t Febru3I) 
· .. L.A, County Sheriff Capt. Michael 
Nagaoka and Deputy Tim Murakami 
will be as i ling at the 1989 South Sa} 
law enforcement career expo set for Aug. 
5, 10 a.m.-4 p.m, at Alondra Parle. Over 
50 agencies in the area will be represented. 

• Jane T. Wakugawa, principal of 
Kaala School, Wahiawa, Oahu, was hon· 
ored as one of ten Principal of the Year 
by the National School Safety Center for 
her leadership "to provide students and 
staff with the most learning environment 
po sible." The school's 545 K-{,) students 
are mostly Hawaiian and A ian. 

• Harry Shirooaka, 77, now retired in 
SI. Petersburg, Fla .• plays wilh the world
renowed "Kids & Kubs" tearn, the grand· 
daddy of all oftball teams which opened 
their 59th season last faiL (Their 1988·89-
season ended last April 8.) In the 19305 
he played semi-pro ball in Stockton, then 
moved during wwn to Ordway, Colo .. 
where he was in the grocery bu iness for 
55 years. A longtime JACLer as we ll , he 
was an Arkan as Valley JACL charter 
member and was president for four ternlS: 
1954, 1968-69 and 1982, 

• Liane Aramaki, solo baton twirler for 
Granada Hills High and the Los Angeles 
Unified School all-district honor band, 
won the senior all-west Miss Majorette title 
at the Irvine, Calif., tournament which 
drew twirlers from Arizona, California, 
Hawaii, Nevada and Utah. She will repre
sent the western region at the national 
majorette pageant to be held this July at 
Notre Dame University, 

.. Dr. jon Hayashida, of Los Angeles 
was inducted as a Fellow of the American 
Academy of Optometry , Columbus, Ohio, 
recently. A partner with Dr. Rodger 
Kame in Little Tokyo, fellowship in the 
academy is held by only 10% of optomet
rists in U.S . and Canada. The honor is 
earned "by demonstrating professional 
competence at a level commensurate with 
the high standards by the academy," ac
cording to the AOA. 

DEATHS 

Frank B. Saito, DDS, 76, of San Leandro 
Calif" died of cancer April 24. An Anny vet: 
eran and native of Washington, he operated his 
dental practice in San Leandro for 35 years; 
was Eden Township JACL president in 1953-
54, a photographer and avid fishemlan, active 
with the Soath Alameda County Dental Assn" 
Boy Scouts, Kiwanis, and the First Presbyterian 
Church of Hayward. Wife Akiko predeceased 
hi":l ' Surviving are s Theodore, two 'gc , and br 
Kelgo (Seattle). 

Four Generations of Experience 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 626-0441 

GERALD ruKUl, President 
NOBUO OSUMI, Counselor 

fI
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KUBOTA NIKKEI 

MORTUARY 
FormerfJ' Sbfmatsu, Ogata & Kubota ltJonuary 

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 9001 ') 

(213) 749·1449 

R. Hayamizu, President 

R. Suzuki,V.P. Gert .tfgr. Y. Kubota, Adtotsor 

Be a -PC' Ad Watdler 

THE NEWSMAKERS 

• Kat. Higa.I3, the It) 9 Hawaii .pel
ling bee champion from Highlands inter-
mediate hool. Honolulu. \\~ remem-
bered the 7th grader last )ear who w 
one word away from a <futrict title. 
Coached by' tea her Vhian Kaneko. Higa 
faces 22 I finalists 31 the Scnpps Howaro 
national spelling bee lay 31-J une I at th 
Capital Hilton. Wruhim!lon. D,C. th 
tate champ . . he recei\~ 3 100 saving, 

bond. an encyclopedia set from En ;
c1op:£dia Britannica \\ hile her hool 
cam d a Madnto. h Plu ' computer and 
Image Writer from McDonald'sandacopy 
of Web ter"s Third 'e" International Dic
tiona!) from the HOIIOIIIIII Acll'ert;ser, 
spon~ors of the Hawaii .pelling bee, 

• Fonner Carson (Calif.) Hiah School 
football player Vince Divoux. taned 
sumo 10 month~ ago and has moved up 
quickly in the Japanese spon. A 6 ft.-5, 
+45-pound rookie and the heftie ·t of re
cruits of the Takasago Stable. he goes by 
the sumo name. "Shinni hiki." has 
finished his [j~t tournament wilh a 6-1 
record and followed with marks of 6-1 and 
5·2 in the jOllidall divi ion, three level 
down from the top maklillollchi division. 
His cousin Konisbiki, the popular o:eki 
champion from Hawaii, has advi 'ed him 
to keep his weight down, fearing he might 
reach 600 pounds at the present pace. 

• Steven c. Suzukawa, 35 was ap· 
pointed by Calif. Gov. George Deukrne
jian ,April ,12 to a newly created post as 
m~D1~lpal Judge for the Compton Judicial 
District. A UCLA law school graduate in 
1979, he practiced law briefly with Law
rence Trygstad finn in 1980 and then 
joined the L.A. county dislric~ attorney' 
office .as deputy the ame year, Municipal 
court Judges are paid $77,409. 

- - - -
.. Sylvia Komatsu, 33, producer ofTY 
documentaries and a Io.year employee at 
KERA-Dallas, is now its public affairs di
rector and is doing - as a change of pace 
- a 9O-minute feature for PBS, "No Mid
dle Ground," being shot in Texas. A true-

to-life stQl)', it rf\.'OUD what happenOO 
when two onh Te~ resen an ns w 
planned. one for the Coman • the other 
for C3ddos. 'I i hitas and other tribe,. In
stead. the w re driven out in a hlood 
battle to the Indian 1: rritory. now knowil 
as Oklahoma. Daul!hter of an llfChitect 
filth r wll practi ~in Ft. 'I rth with hi, 
brother, . he graduated cum lallde from 
Harvard and had worked as 8 photo
grapher for The lnJrpt'lIdrl/J wed . .! on 
C3mpw \\ here her interest in ph tojour
nali, III blru oIned. Her larting OVC'f 1/1 

Anlt'rica. 3bout the resettlement of iet
nam'se "boat people" in East Dallas, hUli 

been hown ill the Philippin's and I~ belllg 
used for sensitiVity training b) the Dillias 
police. he also wrote and produced 
KERA's Locked aliI of the Amai("(U/ 
Dream, about the critical horlage of 
housing, and The Ollrer ide of Ilrc' Bor
der,about the illegal immignlllts from 
Me, ico. which have been aired public sta
lion nationwide. Other topic, 'he has co
vered dealt \ ith public health care for in
digents in Texas. and a series on race re
lation in Dallas. 

.. Hawaii Gov. john Waihee hill ap
pointed several Nikkei bu ine 's execu
tives, attorneys. engineers and a welder to 
several major commission, including 
Elton S. Wada, janles M. Shinno, Allen 
Y. Kajioka, Land Use; Bert Tomasu, 
Russell T. Higa, Hawaii Labor Relation 
Board; R. Brian Tsujimura, Hawaii 
Community Development Authority; 
Toru Suzuki, Stadium Authority . 

.. The crew of the United Airlin> ' flight 
811, which helped 327 passengers survive 
the Feb, 24 incident 20 minutes out from 
Honolulu when nine people were swept to 
their deilths through a hole opened on the 
right side of the Boeing 747, were com
mended by President Bush and a host of 
congressional, state and airline industry of
ficials. The crew was honored at public 
ceremonies April 25, Among them were 
fl ight attendants Robyn Nakamoto, 
Ricky Umebira and Jean Nakagawa, 

Available Exclusively To IACL 
Individual Members And 

The 
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

H~altb _ plan 

, 
Quality Blue Shield Coverage 

At SpeciaJ'Rates For IACL Members 

• Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals 

• Wide Range Of Benefits Including Professional Services. 
Hospitalization, And Dental Coverage 

• Includes HEAL THTRACSAi - a personal well ness program to 
help keep you healthy 

• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Sav~ On 
Out-Of-Pocket Expenses 

' . Up To $2,000,000 in Ufetime Maximum Benefits 
• Worldwide Coverage 
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield 
of California Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL. Applicants and 
dependents under age 65 must submit a statement of health accept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective. Members 
age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join 
without a health statement. 

For More Information, Write Or Call Today: 

(415) 931-6633 

Yes! I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of Calfifomia 
Group Health Plan, 

o I am a member of chapter. 
o I am not a member of JACL. Please send me membership 

information. I understand that JACL membership is required 
to obtain this coverage. 

Name _______________ Age __ 

Address ________________ _ 

City/SlatelZip ______________ _ 

Phone ( } D Work DHome 

Send To: Frances Morioka, Administrator 
JACL -Blue Shield of California Health 



.1- Bu·,'nr· .... Oppor1un. , .~s. 

sifie a 
9-Real Estate 9-Real Estate 

5-Employmcnt 

ATTENTlOH EXCEu.ENT INCOME FOR HOME Fl 
ASSEMBlY WORIUNfQ CAll. 150') &1&-1700 ORIDA USA 
DIrpt PM 

hoIel and aJnIeranc:e cenilr wiIh awwd Wlrnng 
TEACHERS restaUtant and 2 ~ Loca18(l n one 04 the 
:Spec. £due TEACHERS 1 eadl RSP/ grOWlh oenIerS In USA. Pnoe $121'1 moIIron. 
sDC/SLHT Delightful Del None Comly on Contad SIeVe De P PI. Baij InVIISImenI Groop. 
Califorria·. northcoIIsI needs Spacial Ed, Inc. ~HamP>Roed. Glen Aoc:II. NJ07452 
T eac:hera Appty 10. BobbI CIauMn (707) Call 12011445-5151 FAX (20 11 445-0414 . 

IoIAGIOOCEHT YiATER.FROHT CaQ"lKWIIY EsIIIi - ~ 
1Mr. IoI.1otnouIl County . Hew JtrMy 211 .... 10.000 
5qUIlI lid 01 fmlO 11*1. .. ........ dflrt I. rooms The 
/oUsIa" ~ I separa G and II ~ , an 
D*SIIId ~ _. _ .., ~ iIWlZI. MI' 

464-6141 Ofwme Del Norte County Unified 
School DISt, 301 W. Waahlng1Dn Blvd. 
Crescent City. CA 95531. EOE 

FIHANCl~EST£Rf1ELO COUNTY PlII.IC 
SCHOOlS CHESTERRELD. VIRGINIA 

BUOG£T OIREClOR-OleslBrfleid County PUbI4c 
5d1OOIs " ~ an elI{**Ictd IdrnnRalDl for 
the poWon 01 DAdor 01 8<JCIgellO be respcml1ll. for 
the aJOrdJnatlOfI 01 tI1e budgeting. IIltemalludltlllg. 

1IIWIQtI!lalt. ~ purdlu,"!! func:tJonl III tI1e 
Idmllistlatron 01 ~ IIIrmf budg 01 $192 Mdllon 
Tht CMdmtll hluld po I glldua~ de!Je. \II1th 
• IX)l'lcentrlUOn II aocoun~. buSlOlU Pn.m5t,. 
1JOn, or O\he( reII1ed I .. 1d/ an6 demonSlrali kno.,l
eooe of l\ind ICUJUnttng. ,nanCial manao-ne lit and 
dill PIOCei5lllQ 

Send alll1er of appIiatllOn.-.o resume to 

Dr. Joyce S. Luck 
Human Resources Department 
Chesterfield, Virginia 23832. 

SECRETARY/HOUSEKEEPER 
TO LIVE IN BEVERLY HILLS 

II you have good typrlg skills (preferably 
word processing). exce/lenl EnglISh. your 
own car. are energelC. able to do hght 
housekeepang and wiSh 10 five In a beaullful 
!everly H~ls guest house-apartment) 
shaJed With another mld-20s female) be
hilld main house 01 employer/owner. Ihen 
you are needed lulHme lor duhes spltl bet
ween SGCfetanal (real estate. hlms & olller 
Investments). errands and fight housekeep
Ing for busyenterpreneur. F""ree apt. (vatue: 

51 ,600/mo.) plus $6OO/mo. saJary 
NO SMOKERS. NO PETS. Phone Alice 

9AM-6PM al (213) 557-1041. 

6-For Sale 

FOR SALE 

SUN CURED ALFALFA PELLET MILL 
Complete WIth all machinery & equ~menl. 
Subj8Ct plant located on 40 acre tracl next 
to CIty hmlts For more tnformatton call. 

Donald Starnes 
.t (303) 848-5448 

9-Real Estate 

RedooI<I $1 ,500.000 00 l\o\O hlglHIS8 oIflCll bud~ 
tngs In Long Beadl AskIng $4 .; rrnlbcrr & 3 GS 
miUlOO O. willi ntnI guarantee. GuaranlDe<I In· 
ve5lment • Pnce reduced tWO hIgII-nsa 01f1C8 
buildrnos. 2 yea. rent guarantee. AsUlg .. 85 mil· 
Iron 9.1 Cap, 38S miliron to 0 Cap. Oeeo watllf 
port ,,>.c ~ 

FLORIDA USA 

BLACK OIAMC:WD RANCH 
GOLF & COUNTRY QUe COMMUNITY 

Superb 8 room custom h<Jl18 (3 bedroomI3 bathl 
On the 5th ~ 04 Gall ()ge$l5 Award W'IVl"lQ 
Black Dramond Coorse IMal otlenng at 
S5OO.ooo AfIIo lor aale a GOLF CO~E WIth 
adjornrng hcIrn8a $Old separately or as 8 lJiIekage 

Contact The Raider G~.llc:ensed Real Estate 
BrQket/Dewlopef. 2S46West NorweH Bryant 

Hoghway Lecanto, Fkmda 32661 USA. 

Call (904) 746-6100 FAX (904) 746-1552 

KENTUCKY USA 
APARTMENT LAND. Great location in 
growing mid west city 40 unrts price 
S4OO.ooo. Contaclowners 

Ron Boykin - Rems Head Real Estate. 
150 South Washington SI. Ste 401 , 

Falls Church,'V A 22046. 
FAX (703) 534-1614. CALL (703) 536-5250 

IoOIang 1hI.- ~16001'" S'MrnmrIg pocl. fldoar 42 
iooIlip pool. """ lfId gymIIaJm AI rooms 11M ... of 
.- SepnII if>.IIw or stall ~ AI~ . bull 
11 YJaWI11 $'f$IeIII. IWO Iotdln. aI III CQIldItaecI Larve 
styIoghIlrv1fIO/1Iom. mullHMl drO$ ovetIoot lIlI .... r PIlle· 
119 COIIIl 4 (;II onoe _ dog fUll MId oabO MI 
200 1l1li 01 bach and .;... frorQge and 130 1001 GxIt . Deop 
dIa'InIII 10 lICiaIIII'IlOCI ~ ITIGIOI boaa MId )'111111 . ThIS 
ISla IS less INn cnt hoIIr lrun N .. 'fad< CI1y and ~ 
II/lIOrt5 II _1Ir IIIITY _10 WJII StrlllllI IS """uta 
nfIY OfmIED BY TIlE OWljEJ\ EXClUSiVElY PIeIse till 

S'5rro11ron. 

(203) 255-4566 (12 Noon 102 am). 
(203) 255-4568 (Fax 24 hrs.) Of 

(201) 741-6970 (Sam-5pm) Ursula. 
(201) 747-5755 (Fax 24 hrs). 

TORONTO CANADA 
Large (Almoat 1 Ac:ntl \.and ~1y 

754 acres 01 land only one and half hoIIs lrom 
Toronto. Three separate residences wrIh huge 
28000 ~. feet indOor arena 5 barns. 8 ponds. 
RVer and five road frontaQes. A Coonlrv Classics 
RWE, L TO S5.ooo.~Kl canadian. Mr. JeftrQY 

tlhamson/Broker. r1IV ClassICS RE LTD. 
(416 455.0972 

FOR SALE 

Maple Bay Marina Resort 
DWlcall. B. C. 

Our client has asked us to assist in the sale of hiS business. which comprises:. -

• licences 
• 120 deep water ber1hs and dock facilities 

• licenced coffee shop, pub and dining room 

• General store. offices and retail space 

For jurlill!r iI/JarmUl/vII pleCllt! cull 

ROB MACKAY or DAVID BIUJCE 
(604) 683-7133 

L:J
6o. 

Clarkson Gordon 
Woods Gordon 

¥I:Mtit'ASOf ARlliUR YOuNG IN'i:H"AJIUI'i"l 
1_ .. I' ,",. .. 

Co. " .. "'u"- , .... u" .. 

Alan Krveget. Senor ConsuIIa .... 
(714) 591-{l266 FAX (714) S90.()316. 

NEW MEXICO 

~taln Rescxt FOf Sale 
400 gall course/VIeW loIS. 250 acres lor 
condO. c::ommercaal. RV park Amen,ties: 
golf. 18MIS. pro-s/lop. trout lal«Is. lodge. 
restaurant lounge. RV park aM operating. 
S20 miIIaon pro,eded profit. 

r :.:. ::~~~E>LToC?o; .:.~:~ ~~, = ,t 
I W1tt. a readership of n.ooo throughout the United States. The condidale should 

I ~~ • 

Presenlotters. 

Bill Campbell Realtor 
POBox 13927 

(A1buq. NM) 87192 

Ph (505) 293-6601 

• Experience with a desktop computer and Editron (text entry, editing , 

t termtnol fat Mergantholer's CRT ronic phototypesetTllf). t 
• Experience In The field of print journalism. t 
• Degree tn print journalism preferred. I 
• Possess interperwnol skills to work witt. editorial stoff 

'The ea.tat .... ill report directly to The Chairman of The Boord of DirectOfS. Salary is ! 
cOl"lV1'lenSUf'Qte witt. experience. Range; $22,000 - 37,000. i 
Send resume cw>d samples of prior watk to: ' II 

ron Kimuro. Chairperson, do NotionOI YWCA, 

n6 8r0c:Jdw0y. 5th A .. New Yatk, NY 10003. 

i 
Japanese American Gtizens League: An Equal Opporlunity Employer 

-
BUSINESS / ADVERTISING MANAGER 

We are IooU>g fa, 0 Business Act ertising Manage- for a Los Angeles-based 
weekty newspape . a reodership at n.ooo throughouT The United Slates The 
car ~ be rt!SpOnsbie for 0 budget of $SOOI( arld therefore should ha.e: 

• Ii>. wort..ing k/1O..1edge 0 budgetting and ocrountlng 

• Expe id ICe in advertising soles 
• Expe ieee W\ ~ of persory>eI_ 

The manager 

S-Real Estate 

CROOT REALTY (201) 8524410. 

Bay Views Among The Pines 

In Beautiful MontereY,Californla 
Thos lour BDRM 2 1.2 Balli hOmeers 

IX' :..grous p!TVOlte 00 a QUHle-sac 111 all 

e.eIusIve r8&Id8nbaI area. Boasllng eatlledral 

2 SlOne flfaplac:eS. lomIal dCWlg nn . J 
ear garage. pnva~ ollice ex gym. redwood deck. 
The IrSt 04 taaMes goes on and on. 
JUST Usn:D .. PRICED TO SELL $439.000 

DN.I with • JACL·.,. 

CAll (408) 626-TEAM with Joe Fletcher 

Coldwell Banker 
Real Estate Services 

Carmel (408) 625-3300 FAX' 625·9682 
100 Clock To_. Suit. 100. carmel. CA 83i23 

Kimura 
PHOTOMART 

Cameras (') PhotQ9raphic Supplies 
316 E. 2/1d St .• l.csAIIge1es. CA 90012 

(213) 622-3968 

£: 
3uIIe 302 

Kaml Ins. AU 
1205 San PtdIV. l 
~10 

Mizuno rnsu . 
18902 51 

.:A9l708 1714) ~ 1 

Th.J_Mo~~ ny.lnc_ 
11(8) Ill. SUI f ClintoS. CA /Ill 

(213)924-34904 (714)952·. 154. (4151~IU 

Steve Nakljllnsurlnce 
11954 WiShl1\Jlon PI LosAnQ s CA 

391 ·5931 
Oaino-Allumlll\$_ Agency 

lB1BW DMr1y8l. St. "210. Mntbelo. ~ 
(818) 57H19II . (213) 128·7.88l A 

ota Insurlnce Aaency 
321 E 20d 51 , Sulr. 604 

los An\IeIes 90012 617·2Ob1 

T. Roy /wI 1& Aaodltaa 

Quality Ins. Services, Inc. 
32S5 Wilshire Blvd • SUIt. 630 

• los Angeles 90010 382·2255 

Silo Insurance Aaency 
366 E lSI 51 . los Anger.s 900 12 

626-5861 629· I ~~ 

Tsunelshllns. Aoelll:Y. Inc. 
327 E. 2nd 51 .. los Mgeles 90012 

Suite 221 628 · 1~ 

AHT Insurance AssOI:., Inc. 
dba Wid AsiIO Associates. IOc. 

16500 S Western Ave . '200. 
Gardena. CA 90247 (213) 516-0110 

- -~ 

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR I 

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN. 
Suils & SpoIl CoalS ., 34 • « ShOll WId Extra·ShOIl, also Dress Shn1s. Siadta. 
Shoes. Overcoats and Aa:essones byGlvenohy.linWl. Tama, Arrow. John Henry. 
London Fog, Sarao Mosco1ori, CoIe-Hann II1d RobeI1 TatJott 

KEN • COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. LOCATED IN THE NEW 
SUITE 2249 VAUEY PAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SANTA CLARA. CA 95050 SECOND LEVEL. NEAR MACY'S. 
PHONE: 408 1 24&-21n . 

- . --- -~- -- - --- ------ - -----_. 
- ~ - ---. - ~ .. - -- - - ~ 

Greater Lob Allgelel; 

ASAlII TItA VEL 
upe,..ye~ Group DiocOWl .. , Ape" Faru 

Computeri&ed-Booded 
1111 W. OI)'Dlpic Bhd, to. AofIeI ... 90015 
(2l3) 623-<0125/29 • Call J"" or Gl.dy. 

Billiards . _ . ~ VideoGame8 

. ~. 
(213) 677-2965 . '~ DiekObayaohi 

San JUlie, Calif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA,ltralt." 
IWlI) 5S9.a8l6 a.m. 'J'Js.ID3II"""' 

Wat onville. CaliI. 
' --~ 

Tom Nakasc Realty 
c rf"~ . Ratlf ,hN •. I.vru .. .. 'U("flU .... 

lU~1 \ \J\A t .• It,·.h,,, 
lj(.; lirr ..... j,h~ . IIIlH) 711 1, 17i 

Sail FranciJIoo Hay Areli 

4335 W.lmperialHwy.I .... ood90304 , I' ~ Y. KEIKO OKUBO 
FWWER VIEW GARDENS ~ Teo MiIIloa DoUar UuI> 

• Flowe". Fnlil. V....,,, Cmdy < 46703 atlooloo m.(L. 
Gtywide Delivery/Worldwide Service Fnmonl, CA 94539 (41.5) 683-06011 

180.1 . W .. lero Ave., Lot A.af!elea 90027 , -:;-
(213)466-73731 ArlaJim 110 VETERAN HO(;SI G CEN rEn 

(\01 .rrdutt:<J .. ,th ,'''' VA IJr .IIY (,,,. , \~ r l 

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto o.Jywlt ' ~.I8\1_~UI 1 .. (lI :iJ')'JI -2W 
Fam.ilrOptometry" CoDlacl I.e_ .ur J_: J:j6, Ir ..... C ..... k UI.III)IIJ 2 !IJ·(,I,QI) 

1I420So~.liJ~~339CA90701 Seattle. Wub_ 

MAX A. SKAl'IES, Atly-u-fAw. ,213) 390- T...... -_I J ... ~ 
7719. ~ ia Employer Coar:pW..ce. Am- ' .!"1VekIOL LQ.IleS 
.....,.. Cl&D.enobip. Peli1iooa, OIher LepI Mauer.. Cum,,"'''' v". lrl",I"Itr taunonl . UJUqlr 

TAMA TRAVELINfERNATIONAL l"lI-tindA.~s.. ... ,u.- tllJllJJl:;·L;£; 

~~-::~~m:eob;lO '--UWAjlMAYA 
Loa~900l7;f 13)622-4333 ... Alwaysingoodtaste. 
TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 

530 'IV. 6thSt. #429 
Loa ADsdea 90014 (213) 680-3S4S 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
200S s... PeoIn> So:.., #502 

'-~90012 12(3)680-0333 

Orange County 

Victor A- Kato 
(7 U) et I-ail • Uoeptiooal R.aI £Male 

.173111 8eada Bnd. _ W1e 23 
If ..... JiDp_s-D. CA 9UJi 

- Dr. Ronald T. Watanabe 
UUBUPRA(.TUR 

...... AlIa Irl.ed-' .-\rU k...-r 
IlS E. I ;"~L ...... t 160 

~AIIa.CA9t7(11 \.141 

11rin.k Fint of 'PC' ~ 

For the B&S1 of 
everything Asian. 

Fresh Produce, Meal. 
,Seafood and GrocerIes. 

A fast selection 01 

Gift Ware 

SNttIe • e2U2.4a 
84111_. 1.-r.-s2 

8ovttIc«Il«. 2A6-1UT7 



ceDC 
• Spring conference, 9 ~3:3O pm. 
May 20, Riverland Resort. 38743 High
way 99. King burg, Calif. Fee: SIS/ea .• 
includes lunch. Deadline: May 10. Regis
tration: 9 am. Woruhop I: Redress Ap
propnation. 10 am-noon. Lunch: Noon
I :30 pm. Work hop II: Central California 
Nikkei Foundation. I :30-3:30 pm. Info: 
Sachi Kawamoto. 209 237-4006 or Ken 
Yokola. 209 233-0591. 

FRESNO 
• Scholar hip Dinner. 6 pm. Ma) 21. 
the Greenhouse. E. Shaw Ave. Donation: 
$11.95. Mail checb made oultO Fresno 
JACL to: Marlene Kubota. Box 5594. 
Fre~no, CA 93755. RSVP Deadline: May 
15. 

GREATER L.A. SINGLES 
• Pre-registration for the 4th ational 
JACL Single~ ConvenlJon In Torrance. 
Calif. IS in progress. Events. Golf. tenm . 
bowling. ~ighl5eeing. shopping and emi
nar~ . Dates: Sept. 1-3. 1989. Marriott 
Hotel. Info: B.K. Yanase. 1525 Eagle 
Park Rd .. Hacienda Heights. CA 91745. 

NLA 
• Benefit wine tasting 10 rahe scholar
ship funds. sponsored by Nikkei leader
ship Association. Lotus West Restaurant. 
May 21. noon-3 pm. 11930 San Vicente 
Bll'o .. between Bunoy and Montana. 
Brentwood. Tickets: $6. RSVP and info: 
Trisha Murakawa. 213 393-27 17 (0) or 
213 871-7470 (E). 

• Scholarships for graduating high 
schools seniors planning to attend college 
in the fall of 1989 are now available. 
Criteria: Students with demon trated 
leadership abilitie • commitment to the 
Asian Pacific community and involve
ment in extracurricular activities; high 
GPA not a major factor. Deadline: Post
marked no later than May 26. Applica
tion : Kimberlee Tachiki , 213822-5780. 

NCWNPDC 
• Appreciation and recognition dinner 
honoring Rep. Leon E. Panetta. state Sen. 
Henry J. Mello; and Supervisor Barbara 
Shipnuck, chairwoman, Monterey Coun
ty Board of Supervisors, San Carlos Hall, 
May 20. San Carlo Cathedral's San Car
los Hall . 550 Church St. , Monterey. Re
ception: 6:30 pm. Co-spon ored by the 
Watsonville. Moneterey Peninsula, Gil
roy , San Benito County and Salinas Val
ley JACL Chapters. Special Guests: Reps. 
Norman Mineta and Robert Matsui. Key
note Speaker: Cre sey Nakagawa. Cost: 
$30/ea. Info: (all 408) Salinas Valley, 
Paullchiuji, 422-7784 or Harry lida. 424-
1623; Watsonville, Harry Fukutome, 
722-0230; and Monterey Peninsula, 
George Uyeda, 372-1035 . 

MARIN 
• Seventh Annual Golf Tournament, 
May 27. Mountain Shadow North Golf 
Course. Rohnert Park . Tee time: 9:30 am. 
Cost: $40/ea. Info: Kenji Tomita, 415 
492-0767. 

PSWDC 
• PSWDC Aging & Retirement Com
mittee workshop on pre-retirement and re-

CHIYO'S 
JAPANESE 8UNKA NEEDLECRAFr 

Framing, Bunka Kits, Lessons, Gifts 

2943 West Ball Road, 
Anaheim, CA 92804. (714) 995·2432 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

Nisei Trading 
ApplJQnces - TV - Furniture 

FURNlIURE SHOWCASE 
lS)75 Wilshire Blvd., Los Allt~lcs 

\2131383 ... 1100 

WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM 

61l IJckson SL, Los Angd~s, CA 9OOt! 
(2 t31 62()'OSSl 

Grae:' 

~tprat . 

JACL PULSE 

tirement. May 20. 8:30 ~3:3O pm. 
Centenary United Methodi t Church Hall. 
3rd SI. & Central Ave .. Lo Angele. 
Included topics. pre-retirement: Financial 
planning. transition. counseling & medi
cal in urance. Topics. retirement: At
titude and role adju tment. sexuality & 
counseling. Admi sion: First 200 JACL 
members. free: non-JACL members. S8: 
include continental breakfa t. lunch and 
work,hop material. Pre-regi !ration is re
quired. Info: 213 626-t47 I. 

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY 
• Recognition of Rep. Robert Mat ui' 
redre s efforts. June 3, San Fernando Val
ley Japane e American Community Cen
ter. 12950 Branford St.. Pacoima. Social 
Hour: 6 pm Dinner: 7 pm. Program: 8:30 
pm. Cost: $35/ca. Lnfo: 818 893-1581. 

SAN JOSE 
• Scholar~bip breakfast. lOam. May 20. 
Issei Memorial Bldg.. 565 N. 5th St. 
RSVP: May 15. Sharon Uyeda, 408 259-
3656 (after 7 pm). 
• The 37th Annual JACL JUOlor Olym
piCS. June 4. Chabot College. Hayward. 
Age group~ begmnmg at 8 yrs. and under 
through master" division~ . Entry dead
line: May II . Info. entry forms or adver
tl ing contracl5: Tom 0 hidari . 408 257-
5609: Akio Yamamoto. 415 964-9995; or 
Robert Setoguchi. 408 247- 1494. 
• Tenni Tournament, men's and 
women' doubles. 8 am-5pm. June 17. 
West Valley College. Saratoga. Fee: $151 
team. Info: Yo hi Deguchi. 408 295-
6457, Roy or May Matsuzaki, 408 996-
8347, or Sayeko Nakamura, 408 267-
9032. Food Committee: 408 946-0275. 

• Two two-week ummer session classes 
for students preparing for the Preliminary 
Scholastic Aptitude Test (PSAT) exams, 
provided there is sufficient registration for 
each session. SESSION I: June 26-30, 
July 5-7, 10-11 ; SESSION II: July 17-28. 
Requirements: Parents must be San Jose 
Chapter JACL members; and students 
must have completed algebra I and 2 and 
geometry I and 2 for the math review and 
have completed freshman and sophomore 
English in standard classes or above. Fee: 
Approx . $200. Limits: No more than 25 
students per class. Location: Issei Memo
rial Bldg., 565 N. 5th SI., San Jose. Reg
i tration form: 408 295-1250. Entry dead
line: May 26. Info: Helen Mineta , 408 
~98-5339. 

SAN MATEO 
• Annual luncheon in obseryance of 
Asian/Pacific Heritage" eek. 10:30 am. 
May L8. Martin Luther King Center. Co-
pon ored by the Chinese Senior Club and 

the Pilipino Seniors. Slide Pre entation: 
Richard Nakanishi. Topic: Early Japanese 
immigrants in the San Mateo area. All 
seniors invited. Free. Reservation and 
info: 415 343-2793. 
• Peninsula Widowed Group meeting. 
spon ored by the San Mateo JACL Com
munity Center. May21.415 S. Claremont 
SI. Gue t Speaker: Attorney oell Ku
bota. Topic: Wills and Tru ts' Following 
the presentation will be a potluck supper. 
Info: 415 343-2793. 

SEQUOIA JACL INC. 
• Memorial Day Service. 9:30 am. May 
28. Alta Mesa Cemetery. 695 Arastradero 
Rd .. Palo Alto. 

WASATCH FRONT NORTH 
• Recognition dinner honoring Roy 
Nakatani for receipt of the Community 
Service Award from the emperor of 
Japan. 7 pm. May 20. High Country Inn , 
Ogden. Co-sponsors: Buddhist and Chri -
tian churches and other Japanese organ i
zation . Tickets: S I O. Dinner: Roast 
chicken. beef. turkey . RSVP: May 5. Re-
ervations & info: (Both 801 ) Fudge Ku

nimOlo . 394-8902 or Dorothy Maeda , 
773-2543 . 

Items publicizing JACL eyents should be type· 
written (double-spaced) or legibly hand-printed 
and moiled at least THREE WEEKS IN AD
VANCE to the P. C. aHice. Please include contact 
phone numbers, addresses, etc. 

Grant Deadline- Nears 

Job, Training Programs 
OAKLAND. Calif. - The Asian 
Foundation for Community Develop

ment will close its grant ryquest pro

cess for the frrst cycle of 1989 on May 
I 'i, It was announced by program man

ager Grant Din (415) 444-2680. 
The Foundation anticipates dis

tributing approximately $38,000 to 
Bay Area employment and training-re

lated programs which primarily serve 
low-income, limited-English speaking 

Asians . Grant sizes range from $1,000 
to $10,000. It is open to organizations 

which serve Bay Area residents. 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

HIGH INTEREST 
AND MORE. 

We have just raised our high interest rates even 
higher on all our Money Market Accounts (MJ.\1.A). 
S1O,OOO or more from another financial institution 
in our one-year or longer MMA gives you 

• high interest rate 

• an interest-bearing 
checking account with no 
monthly maintenance fee* 

• a free order of checks* 
(offer ends June 30, 1989) 

Feel ecure v.ith our long 
hi tory of stability and FDIC 
insurance. Open a 
Sumitomo MMA 
today 

--- Member FDIC 

Fresno JACL to Honor 

Six Scholarship Awardees 
FRESNO, Calif. - Six cholarship 

admini tered by Fresno JACL will be 
presented at the annual award dinn r 

on Sunday. May 21, 6 p.m. at the 
Greenhouse Restaurant. The recipients 
are: 

s.wo IzumiJBartlara Taniguchi cholar· 
ship-Blame HOilhimoto. Washmgton Union 
High. (,) M. 1 George H~himoto . 

S400 Thomas T. Yatabe Memorial-Pamela 
Takahashi. Hoover High. (d) MI t Ron 
Takahashi . 

$400 Miyahara Memorial- MIchelle 
Takahashi. Hoover High. (d) 'M/M Dic\" 
TakahashI. 

2.000 Masao & Hana Kimura Memorial
Travis Makoto Takeuchi. Central nion. (s) 

M/M Floyd Takeuchi . 
$650 F. Y Hirasuna cholarship-Jeff 

Inami. Madera High. (~) Mfr.! Joe Inami. 
$400 Fresno J CL Scholar;hip-Ann 

Kiyoko Matsubara. Hanford High. (d) rvVM 
Yo.hito 1I1atl>ubara. 

For dinner information, call Mar

lene Kubota (209) 225-2200. Tickets 

are $11.95 donation . 

Horseshoe Contest Opens 

Stockton JACL Picnic 
STOCKTON - The annual Stockton 
JACL Community picnic will be held 

on Sunday. May 28, at Micke Grove 
Park from 10 a.m. 

Sign-up for horse-shoe competition 

will begin at II :30 a.m. with Teddy 

Saiki , tarting time will be from 12:30 
p.m. Race for babie , boys and girls 
and adults will begin after lunch at I 
p.m. The senior citizens treasure hunt 

will tart at 3:30 p.m. and drawing for 
gate prizes will be held at 4 p.m. 

Co-chairpersons are Dick Fujii. Richard 
Yoshikawa and Eddie Murakami. Committee 
for races and race prizes are Mitzie Baba. May 
Saiki, Gladys Murakami , Grace Nagata, Mary 
Kusarna, Debra Hatanaka. Ruby Dobana, 
Nancy Baba, Carrie Dobana, Debra Saiki Stone 
and Amy Matsumoto. Gate prize committee 
members are George Matsumoto, Tosh Ishi
hara, Mabel Okubo, George Baba, Sam Ishi
hara and Henry Kusanla. 

For more information, call (209) 
956-9303 and ask for Ruby Dobana. 

Berkeley Teacher to Head 

Hawaii's Asian Studies 
HO OL LU - Dr. lark Juemen. -
meyer, ni. of California at "Ber-
keley' coordinator of Religiou 

tudie Program. ill head as th first 
permanent dean the niv . of Ha\ aii 
S hool for Hawaiian. A irul and 
Pacific tudi • it was announced 
April 15 by the U.H. board of regents . 

The chool include II academic uni~ : 

A ian rudie.., Program. Buddhl.l tudi ~ 

Program. Center for hine..e tudi e~. Center 
for Hawaiian tudi~, Center for Japan 'se 

tudiel>, Center for Korean tudies. Center for 
Pacific hland tudi s. Center for Phllippm 

tudies. Center f ~'r oUlh sian tudb . Center 
for outhenst ASian tudi ~. :U1d oviel Union 
in the Pacific and ASian Region Pmgmm 

Juergen meyer hold a Ph .D. in 
comparative politic rrorn Berkeley. 

He i abo director of programs in com
parative religion at the Graduate 
Theological Union at Berkeley. 

OMB Stance Clears 
Way for Redress 
SAN FRANCISCO-Cressey Naka

gawa. JACL National Pre ident . this. 
week (May 8) pmi ed the Office of 

Management and Budget decision that 

the redres legislation does not require 
identification of all eligible individual 
before any payments can be made. 

"This clears the way for the proper 

apportioning of redress payments. It 
would have been a tragedy if an incor

rect admini trative interpretation 
would have denied individuals their 

rights under the law ," commented 

Nakagawa. 

Nakagawa also tres ed the need for 
Congress to act swiftly in funding the 

redress appropriation. He still remains 
opt:inUstic about the $250 million up

plemental appropriation for 1989. 
"The Committee support and the 

House leadership support is a positive 
indication for the prospect of redress 

funding. The message is beginning to 
get through. " 

1989 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • TOPQUALITYTOURS 

CANADIAN ROCKIESIVICTORIA Very scenic - Banff/Lake Louise 

JasperlVancouverlVictoria . .......... .. ....................... (8 dys) JUN 14 

YELLOWSTONE-TETONS· MOUNT RUSHMORE . .... . . ..... . . • .. (9 dys) JUN 22 
JAPAN SUMMER (Ideal for teachers/adult students) ........ . .... . . (11 dys) JUN 26 
ENGLAND. IRELAND, SCOTLAND (Good Accom & Most meals) .. . (17 dys) AUG 12 

. GRAND EUROPE VISTA (7 countries) ............. .. .. . ... .. .. .. (17dys)SEP 9 

JAPAN HOKKAIDO&HONGKON ~ ;- . ~.:-:~ ::-:- :- .~:-:- (11dyS) SEP 25 
EAST COAST & FALL FOUAGE (2 departure dates) . . . . .. . .. . . . (10 dys) OCT 2 & 9 
JAPAN FALL ADVENTURE (Hong Kong ext) . ... . •.. .. .. . ......... (12 dys) OCT 9 
GRAND FAR EAST (TaiwartlSingapore/BangkokiPenang/HKG) . . ..... . . (14 dys) NOV 5 

CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES 

" -RAVEL SERVICE 
,441 O 'FARRELL ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94102 

(415) 474-3900 

trA. Japan~~~ o~~~f~ t!~~ c ~l Club 
~ " 3131 Camino del Rio North, #1080, San Diego, CA 92108 

~ TOURS AND CRUISES 
Elaine Sugimoto, Managing Director; Sami Ku hida, Sales (619) 282-3581 
Toll-Free U.S. (800) 877-8777, ext. 215; HI'S: 8-5, MlF; Fax: (6 19) 283-3131 

1RA VEL BARGAINS!!! 
JAP AN ..... .. ..... . . ........... , .. , .................. From $899 

8 days, 6 nights includes roundtrip air on UNITED, transfers, hotel 
accommodations and guided city tour. 3 night Kyoto option available. 

HONG KONG ........ ............. . .................. . From $899 
8 days, 6 nights includes roundtrip air on UNITED, transfers, 
hotel accommodations and guided tour. 
Extensions to Bangkok and Singapore available. 

BANGKOK ....................................... , .. From $1020 
8 days. 6 nights includes roundtrip air on UNITED. transfers. 
hotel accommodations and guided city tour. Extensions in Changmai, 
Phuket, Burma and Singapore available. 

SINGAPORE ....... ............. .................... From $10~ 
8 days, 6 nights includes roundtrip rur on UNITED, transfers, hotel 
accommodations and guided tour and half-day Singapore river cruise. 
Extension to Bali available. 

SEOUL ............................. , .............. _. From $1060 
7 days. 5 nights includes roundtrip air on UNITED, transfers, 
hotel accommodations and guided tour. 

TAIPEI ..................................... , ........ From $1099 
8 days, 6 nights includes roundtrip air on UNITED, transfers, 
hotel accommodations and guided. 

SEOUL AND HONG KONG SHOPPING TOUR ... . ... . From $l28O ' 
Round trip air on KOREAN AIRLINES from La; Angeles, 4 days 
3 nights at the Seoul Plaza Hotel in Seoul. 5 days, 4 nights 
at the Furama Inter{A}ntinentaJ Hotel in Hong Kong. Transfers to and 
from hotels and guided sightseeing tours ofSeouJ and Hong Kong Island. 

CALL US FOR MORE DETAILS! 
We can assist you with aU your travel itineraries. 

Please call or write today! 
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